
Awaiting the word
Our editor in chief asks why the
governor is taking so long to
choose a prosecutor. Page B1,

Ames to please
Steve Ames' variety sho
will be on the air every
Wednesday, Page B3.

Show your colors
There's morei to patriotism than
lighting fireworks on July 4,
See the editorial on Page 4.
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Borough
Highlights

Harvest Festival planned
Trailside Nature and Science

Center is sacking artisans, crafts
people, and food vendors to
demonstrate coloninl crafts and/
or work skills, or to sell their
products at its-15th annual
Harvest Festival,

The festival, to he held Sept.
29, from 1-5 p.m., is a celebra-
tion of colonial and American
Indian life, and features demon-
strations, live period music, a
Revolutionary War-type encamp-
ment, children's crafts- and colo-
nial games, food, and much
more.

Participants, who wish to sell
(heir products will be charged a
table fee.

Examples of crafts and work
skills being sought are blacksmi-
thing, kick wheel pottery,
broonimuk'ing, shoe-making, and
quilting.

For more information about
how to participate or volunteer,
call Betty Ann Kelly, at
789-3670, Tuesdays-Saturdays.

Bible school to start
Adults can gain useful infor-

mation on parenting while their
children enjoy Vacation Bible
School or the care of dedicated
nursery workers at the First
Buptist Church, 170 Iilm St.,
Weslficld, .6:30=8:30 p.m. July
15-19. • . .

Running with the free child-
ren's program is a series includ-
ing Milton Faith, executive
director of Youth and Family
Counseling Services in West-
field, on "How to Raise a
Healthy Child."

In addition, there'll be a Red
Cross demonstration on rescue
breathing/choking; information
on prevention of assault and
abduction; and discussion of dis-
eiplfne, usinj^ love and limits:

Programs are open to the
public, and ehildcare for infants
and toddlers is provided .for•par-
ticipants*. To register for any
one or" all of the parenting clas-
ses or Vacation Bible School,
call the church office at
233-2278.

bunehtime at Dayton
The Food Service Unit of the

Union Courjty Regional High
School District's Summer Youth
Employment Training Program
will bo providing lunches to the
public Mondays through Fridays,
from 11:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.,
beginning Monday at Jonathan
Daytnn Regional High School in
Springfield,

Patrons may purchase a lunch
consisting of an entree, salad,
beverage and dessert for S2.50.
These lunches will be available
to the public every weekday
through Aug. 1. with the excep-
lion of tomorrow and Friday.

For more information on the
summer lunch program at
Jonathan Dayton, call the school
at 376-6:

The next pick-ups of recycl-
able materials will take place
Monday and July 22.

Infosource: 686-9898
Time and temperature — 1000
Lottery results- —_ 1900
Local scores. — 7400
Sports schedules — 7401
Joke of the Day — 3218

These selections appear on a
24-hour voice information ser-
vice provided by Worrall Com-
munity Newspapers. For more

I selections, see Page B2.

Deerfield will offer
new math curricula

By Knthryn Fitzgerald
IVIanuging Editor

The Board of Education will be
lending its middle-schoolers a helping
hand in math for the 1996-97 school
year, biinging them age appropriate
classes to prepare them for the next
level of mathematics in high school.

Assistant Principal Audrey Zavetz
was scheduled to present a plant to the
board last night, after the Echo had
gone to press. "We're talking about
making a revision in our math prog-
ram," she said Monday. "It's kind of a
two-year plan, where next year, we
hope to have algebra offered in the
eighth-grade as well as the seventh-
grade."

Currently, only eighth-grade stu-
dents may take the course.

"We also want to have a pre-
algebra class in sixth-grade and
another in seventh-grade," sho added,
"and we don't even have it now."

•The school system is looking into a
new series, "that is the same as what
we feel Js best for our students,"
Zavetz said.

The University of Chicago Math
Program is, according to Zavetz., a
math program that must be taken in
total. "It focuses on math concepts
and it focuses on how students arrive
at an answer as opposed to just getting
the correct answer, so that when this is

'Our concern is
that our students are
offered age-
appropriate classes so
that when they get to
the high school, they
can he taking the
classes that are
appropriate to them at
that time,'

— Audrey Zavetz
Assistant Principal

Deerfield School

totally phased in, we'll have our stu-
dents in algebra and pro-algebra much
earlier than they would have been and
we'll also be able to offer an eighth-
tjrade geometry class which will be
equivalent to the geometry class
offered at Governor Livingston High
School."

"Our concern is that our students
are offered age-appropriate classes so
that when they get to the high school,
they can-be taking ihe classes thai are
appropriate to Uieni at ilut time,'
Zavetz said.

Blockbuster summer movies. Including "Eraser" and "Independence Day," mark today's
opening of Sony Theatres Mountainside,

Sony opens its doors today
Sony Theatres will open its

10-scree'iv cincplex today.
Sony Theatres Mountainside,

located on Route 22 East, will open
with the summer's biggest hits includ-
ing "Independence Day," "Phenome-
non," "The Hunchback of Notre
Dame" and'"Eraser."

On Thursday, the theater will host a
variety of family activities including
children's face-painting, a balloon
artist and free coffee and donuts for
all customers.

Sony Theatres Mountainside has a
total seating capacity of 3,000 rocking
chair seats, all with eupholder arm-
rests. All of the auditoriums are

equipped with state-of-the-art projec-
tion and sound systems, including
Sony Dynamic Digital Sound — the
most advanced digital sound system
in. Ihe marketplace today.

Sony Theatres Mountainside show-
cases the new Sony Theatres "Star"
design, featuring a huge art deco-
styled lobby with a dramatic 35-foot
arched glass atrium ceiling,

The theater, designed around" the
Sony Theatres' new customer service
program, features an open manager's
kiosk in the lobby, six indoor com-
puterized box office stations and a
concession stand, ensuring that all
customers receive "next in line" ser-

vice. Video monitors in Ihe lobby will
run film previews.

The theater was designed by the
architectural-engineering firm of,
Fishbeck, Thompson."Can- & Ilubcr,
Inc.

Headquartered in Grand Rapids,
Mich., FTC&1I lias designed*-ftioie
than 20 siaie-uf-the-ati movie tiicalefs
throughout the United States.

Sony Theatres is the seventh largest
motion picture theater eircuy in the
country, with 850 screens in 140 loca-
tions in 14 slates.

, In New Jersey, Sony Theatres is the
largest theatrical exhibitor, operating
142 screens in 19 locations through-
out the stale.

Surrounding towns
offer 4th fireworks

Although the borough will not have its own Independence Day fire-
works display, residents can enjoy celebrations in neighboring Spring-
field and Summit,

This year, through special arrangements, Springfield's fireworks dis-
play will be the largest ever held in that township. The fireworks will be
held tomorrow night. The gates will open at 6 p.m. and the fireworks will
start at dusk. *

In the event of inclement weather, the fireworks display will be held on
the next clear night. \ •

This year's "family picnic" theme encourages families to bring chairs
and blankets and enjoy a family picnic with an excellent selection of food
provided at reasonable prices by Caterhosts.

Alcoholic beverages are not permitted on the field. '
A S2 per person donation is collected at the gates to help pay for the.

cost of the display. The cost of having the fireworks is funded by the gate
collections and a mailing to local businesses and organizations requesting

. donations. .
The City of Summit has planned an all-day affair, to be held at Soldiers

Memorial Field on Myrtle Avenue.
Beginning at 9 a.m., the party will include food, rides, music and danc-

ing, and continues until 2 p.m. At that time, the park will be cleared and
preparations will be made for the fireworks display, to start at dusk.

County presents down-home summer entertainment
'Country Ws'stern Night' continues concert series

By Bluirie. Dillport
Staff Writer ,

The county Division of Parks and
Recreation will present Country
Western Night at Echo Lake Park as
part, of its annual Summer Arts Festi-
val concert series tonight. The Coun-
try Western Night featuring the Tim
Gillis Band will take place tonight at
7:30. Admission is free.

"We have had Tim Gillis in the past
and he is very popular, he plays in a
number of places in the area and we
still know that wo will fill the park,"
said Debra Judd of the. Union County
Parks and Recreation Department.

The Tim Gillis Band is a popular
country music dance band. "This
seven piece group features pedal steel,
fiddle, guitar, bass, drums, keyboard
as well as two female vocalists. This
talented band consistently provides
the best in country music," said
Edwin Force, chairman of the Board
of Chosen Freeholders.

The Tim Gillis Band always
attracts large numbers of people who
love to dance to and enjoy country
music," said Union County Manager'
Ann Baran. The band has entertained
throughout the United Stales, Canada,

Europe, and the Caribbean. The Tim
Gillis Band was the first country mus-
ic act to perform on the Queen Eli-
zabeth II cruise ship. The band also
has been an opening act for the Char-

. lie Daniels Band, Vince Gil, the Stat-
ler Brothers, Mickey Gilley, and
many others.

This Country Western Night is the
third concert- of the season to be held
at,Echo Lake Park, The concerts will
continue until August and are free.

"We do one night devoted to a cer-
tain type of music, to offer something
to everybody," Judd said. "The con-
cert series seems to grow every year;
this year, we got off to a slow start due
to the weather, but we tend to build as
the series goes on. Every year we
seem to get more and more people
attending the concerts. I don't know if
people are not going away as much, If
we are getting the word out better, or
if the acts are getting better, but we
hope that it is a combination of all of
theSe factors,"

A lot of the concert series is made
possible due to donations from local
businesses who contribute along with
the county to make the Summer Arts

See CONCERT,- Page 2

The Tim Gillis Sand is one of the musical groups performing in Union County's annual
Summer Arts "Festival Concert Series, to be held in Echo Lake Park tonight.
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How to reach us;
Our offices are located at 1291
Stuyvesant Avenue, Union, N.J.
07083, We are open from 9
a.m. to 5 p.m. •very weekday.
Call us at one of the telephone
numbers listed below.

Our main phone number,
908=686-7700 is equipped with a
voice mail system, to better
serve our customers. During
regular business hours, a recep-
tionist will answer your call. Dur-
ing the evening or when the
office is closed your call will be
answered by on automated
receptionist.

To subscribe:
The Echo is mailed to the
homes of subscribers for deliv-
ery every Thursday. One-year
subscriptions in Union County
are available for $22.00, two-
year subscriptions for $59.00.
College and out-of-state sub-
scriptions are available. You
may subscribe by phone by call-
ing 1-90B-688-7700 and asking
for the circulation departmant.
Allow at least two weeks for
processing your order. You may
use Mastercard or VISA.

News items:
News releases of general inter-
est must be in our office by Fri-
day at noon to be considered
for publication the following
week. Pictures must be black
and white glossy prints. For
further information or to report a
breaking news story, call
1-908-686-7700 and ask
Editorial.

Letters to the editor:
The Echo provides an "open for-
um for opinions and'welcomes
letters to the editor. Letters
should be rypftd double spaced,
must ba signed, and should be
accompanied by an address and
day-time phone numbar for ver-
ification. Letters and columns
must be in our office by 9 a.m.
Monday to be considered for
publication that week. They are
subject to editing for length and
clarity.

Echo accepts opinion
pieotes by e-mail. Our address Is
WClSl22ftaol.com. e-mail must
be raofeived by 9 a.m. Monday
to ^considered for publication

^ k A d i |
releases will not be accepted by
e-mail. •

To place a display ad:
Display advertising for placement
in the general news section of
the Echo must ba ir^our office
by Monday at S p.m. for
publication that week. Advertising
for placement in the B section
must be in our office by Monday
at noon, An advertising rep-
resentative will giadfy assist you
in preparing your message.
Please call 1.908-686-7700 for
an appointment. Ask for the dis-
play'atfvertising department.

To place a classified ad:
The Echo has a large, well read
classified advertising section.
Advertisements must b« in our
office by Tuesday at 3 p.m. for
publication that week. All classi-
fied ads are payable in advance
We accept VISA and Master-
card. A classified representative
will gladly assist you In prepar-
ing your message. Please stop
by'our office during regular busi-
ness hours or call
1 -800-564-8911. Monday ,tp Fri-
day from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m!

To place a public notice:
Public Notices are notices which
are required by state law to be
printed in local weakly or daily
newspapers, The Echo meets all
New Jersey State Statutes
regarding public notice advertis-
ing. Public notices must be in
our office by Tuesday at noon
for publication that week. For
more information, call
908.616-7700 and ask for the
public notice advertising • -
department.

Facsimile Transmission:
The Echo is equipped to accept
your ads, releases, etc. by PAX.
Our FAX lirns are open 24
hours a day. For classified
plans* dial 1-201-763-2557. For
all other transmissions please
dial 1.906-686.4169.

Postmaster Please Note:
The MOUNTAINSIDE ICHO
(USPS 166-860) Is published
weekly by Wbrrall Community
^Newspapers, inc., 1291
Stuyvesant Avenue, Union, N.d.,1

070S3. Mail subscriptions $22.00
per year in Union County, SO
cents per copy, non-refundable.
Second class postage paid at
Union, N.J, and additional
mailing offic*. POSTMASTER: .
Send address changes to the
MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO, 1291
5tuyv«sant Avenue, Union, N.J.
07083. -

County seeks to improve
its lakes, ponds, lagoons

WiittM- quality and general aesthetic improvement of county-ownc4
lakes arc the locus of a study recently commissioned by the Union Coun-
ty Bdiuil nt' Chosen Freeholders. '

F X Dinwii Inc. of tansdalo. Pa., has boon retained to prcprirc a
Pinpuistie-l-Vusiblity study for the restoration of 11 lakes, ponds and
1,!J:<«^ wiiliin the Union County park system. The result of the study
will Hi> a siraiegic: plan to improve County waterways in terms of water
quality, litter, debris and sediments depositR, eroding shorelines, prolifer-
ation of nuisance weeds and poor accessibility to the public for recrea-
tional purposes.

This project was designed by a 10-membcr team composed of county
employees. Utilizing a Total Quality Management cross-functional
appnuch, team members surveyed county staff, mayors and municipal
engineers usini; 16 separate criteria. Using the survey results, the team
then prioiity innki-d 12 lakes to receive attention. One of these. Lake Sur-
prise in the Waiehung Reservation, has already been the subject of a
study and is currently the locus of further engineering studies. The other
lakes, in priority order, are Green Brook Lagoon in Plainfickl, Upper
lu ho lake ui Mountainside and Seeluy's Pound in Berkeley Heights

Concert series to continue through August
(Continued from Page 1)

Festival possible. ''Some of the
businesses will decide to sponsor an
entire night such as 'symphony night*

.or 'oldies night' which helps to make
the concert series a success," said
Judd,

A dance floor, refreshments stand

and county information lxiotli are
available al the concert site, but pat-
rons must hniig their own chairs or
blankets to sit on. In the event of rain,
the concert will fie held at*Cranford
High School on West lind Place in
Cranford.

A full concert schedule is available

Regional District offers
car wash & wax at ALJ

The Auto Preparation Unit of
Union County Regional High School
District's Summer Youth Employ-
ment Training Program will be pro-
vidijjg a car wash and wax service to
the public Monday through Friday,
from 8:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. at Arthur
L. Johnson Regional High School,
Westfleld Avenue, Clark.

The cost for a car wash is S3, while
a car wash and wax is SS. An interior
cleaning of the car is included in the
price, All work will. he done by
appointment only. For an appoint-
ment, call Walter Wiatr at Johnson*'
Regional High School, 3824)910,
extension 3130. This service will con-
tinue through Aug. 2,

by calling'527-4900 or by stopping
into the county's new Customer Infor-
mation Center at 300 N. Ave. Eastwin
Wcstfidd from 8 a.m. until 4 p.m.

Peace-keepsrs
Worrall Community Newspapers
wants to keep our readers in touch
with their neighbors serving in the
armed forces.

The families and friends of those in
the military, whether stationed in the
United States or abroad, are encour-
aged to submit information and
photos for publication.

Articles should be typed and
include a telephone number where
writer may be reached.. Mail to; Man-
aging Editor Kathryn Fitzgerald, 1291
Stuyvesant Ave., Union, 07083.

Only photos accompanied by a
self-addressed, stamped envelope will
be returned.

TaiJsWe^offers nature activities for children
This summer. Trailside Nature and

Science Center will be offering kids
•if .ill ages un opportunity to "gel hack
to nature" during special-workshops
and day camps. Trailsicie's summer
session begins July B jnd continues
through Aug. 23.

For the 3-4 year old preschool set,
"Thu Two of Us" provides child and
yaregivcr with hikes, activities,
storytelling .and crafts designed to
promote interactive idiscovery and
awareness of the natural world. The
program is from 9:30-10:30 a.m. and
11 a. 111.-12 p.m. on Tuesdays or
9:30-10-30 a.m. Wednesdays.
Upcoming' sessions include: Oco
Tykes, Sprout Surprise. Web Weav-
ers, Buzz, Follow Those Footprints,
Turtle Time, and Stream Stroll.

For pie-first-grade children 4-6
years old, four-day, one-hour-long
drop-off programs aro offered.
"Natural Beginnings" introduces stu-
dents to food chains and through a
planting activity, games, hikes and
c-rafts, the interdependence of all liv-
ing things is stressed. "Feathers, Fur
and Scajes" teaches children about
different animal "suits" and groups.
Live "special guests" round out this
program. For the 'dinosaur "expert" or
novice, "Dinomite" will take students
hack through time to the days .of the
"terrible HzarUs" and includes • the
dino-trivitt game and a "fossil hunting
expedition."

"Gcjiug Duggy" focuses the child
on the many six-legged creatures
called insects. Special insect collect-
ing equipment will be used to catch

insects such as grasshoppers, cicadas,
crickets,.and more for a close up look.

.Then, the group will return them to fi

their habitat.
Children ages 4-6 get "cool" during

"Wet and Wild" when they get wet,
discovering water wonders and the
importance of wetlands, A visit to
Surprise Lake, games and crafts are
included in this DO-mimite program.
"Fabulous Flappers" will bring the
hird world into focus as participants
do the "Bird Bop," play "Busy Beaks"
and learn birding basics.

For children entering the first and
second-grades; "Trailside, Rockers"
will explore rocks and minerals. Stu-
dents will watch a mini-volcano erupt,
search for volcanic rocks in the
Watchung Reservation and start their
own rock collection during this three-
day, 90-minute program. "Fairies of
Field and Forest" ,will unleash your
child's imagination as they pass the
time as fairies might. Planned activi-
ties include making fairy homes and
dishes from natural materials, listen-
ing to stories and music, and explor-
ing the "wee" places. Everyone
receives a fairy headband.

In- addition to three and four-day
workshops, Trailside will be offering
two five-day, day camps in which
children have the option of signing up
for half-day or full-day,., sessions.
Nature Discovery Club's mornUig
portion immerses children in nature's
wonders through exploration of fore-
st, field, stream and pond followed by

a fascinating look at the. world of
insects. The afternoon session intro-
duces students to the life and ways of
Native Americans who lived in har-
mony with nature. Games, Native
American lore, making dream catch-
ers and pottery will all be included.
Also featured will be.._a planetarium
show featuring Native American sky
lore. "Earth and Sky Wonders" will
have students investigating the world
beneath their feet. The morning ses-
sion includes soil sampling and explo-
ration of the underworld and its inha-
bitants. The afternoon session focuses
on tiny and nighttime skies and their
special features. Included will be art
actitivies, cloud \vafehes and planetar-
ium shows.

Dates, times and fees for. all prog-
rams vary. All programs require
pre registration.

Summer workshops
Is your soon to be third or fourth-

grader a budding geologisU marine
biologist or does he or she simply
have a desire to learn all about habi-
tats, insects, salamanders and other
wildlife? If so, Trailside is offering
just the right mixture of fun and
hands-on learning during summer
workshops and day camps.

». ".Rock Hounds", scheduled for July
10-12, will have "geologists" dlscov-
eriiig the secrets of the past and
uncovering a few, present day sur-
prises, too, Participants will start their

Stuyvesant
^CUTmG

Quality Hair Cuts At
Affordable Prices

OPEN MON. thru SAT
1654 STUYViSANT AVi., UNION

Best Vacation
Value

Southern Caribbean Cruise
7-Pays KQQ50

Fascination & Inspiration

H Carnival
TMi MOST fOPUWB CRUiE UNi IN WE WORIDI.

WISL
Vffl/i

250 MORRIS AVE.
SPRINGFIELD, N.J.

* (201) 258-0003 (888) SAIL 4 FUN

.own rock collection and explore the
process of weathering, taking home
the result. On Friday, u van trip is
planned to dig for fluorescent miner-
als at the world funions DUckwheat
Dump in Franklin,

On Aug. 21 from 10 a.m. until
noon, "Ocean Wonders" will include
exploration of the marine environ-
ment through games, activities and a
planetarium show tilled "Sen Crea-
tures in the Sky." On Aug. 22- from 9
a.m.-3 p.m., students will seine and
dip nets to collect fish, crabs and other
marine life in (he hay and oeeanside at
Sandy Hook,

Week-long day gamps offered from
9 a.m.-4 p.m. include "Junior Natural-
ists" and "Eco-Kids." Parents may opt
to choose half-day sessions for camps
from') a.m.-1 p.m. or 1-4 p.m. as well.

The morning portion of "Junior
Naturalists," offered July 8-12 or
August 12-16, will include pond and
strearh investigation and will have
students conducting a salamander
survey. Children in the afternoon ses-
sion will take part in an insect safari,
tracking treks and an investigation of
a forest community. Nature games, art
activities and journaling will help stu-
dents to understand the interconeec-
ledness of all living things.

Professional Directory
Accountants
Couto, D« Franco & Magone, CPA's
IneHvWgrt Income Tax Preparation
Tax planning and eounsulttng
Non-Filar Assistance
Parson*! financial planning
Small business accounting & tax preparation
Free consultation by appointment
16 Village Plaza, South Ormng«—201-378-3300

Attorney
Christopher Luongo, Esq.
General Practice
TIT Personal Injury: auto accidents, slip & falls,

worker's compensation & food poisoning eases,
* Municipal Court: DWI, traffic, disorderly,

juvenile & criminal oases,
# Consumer & Commercial Litigation, •* '
Free Consultation - Summit • (90S) SZ2.1SS1

Chiropractors
Dr. Stephen Levine, Dr. Jean V. Nichols
South Orange Chiropractic Center
Sports injuries, head, neck and back pain
If yours is » chiropractic case, we will tell you,
II not, we will tall you too,
IS Village Plaza, south Orange
201-761-0082

ADVERTISE YOUR
PROFESSION FOR
$20.00 PER WEEK

CALL 1-800-564-8911

Eye Surgery
NJ Eye Physicians & Surgeons, PA
SPEClAliZINQ IN lYELID SURQIRY -
LASiR EYELID SURGERY
Christine L. Zolll, M.D., FTA.C.S,

Board Certified Ophthalmologist *
and Oculoplastlc Surgeon

105 Morris Avenue, Springfield, Nj 07081, 201-376.3113

Health Insurance
Shawn Kenneth Ayr*
AFFORDABLE HIALTH IKSURANCi
Specializing In individuals and small groups
• Denttl plans
• Rx Plans •
Underwritten by Mid-west National Lite
Call for Appeintnwnt 2Qi.§64-7692

Podiatrist
Dr. Jacob B. Goldstein
COMPBEHiNSIVi FOOT CARE IN YOUR OWN HOME

• Nail Disorders • Diabstio Foot Care
• Corns and ealfuses
• Foot Ulcers and Infections

, Medicare Accepted
Evening and Weekend Appeln&nente Available
Call for Appointment 908.277-1509

Psychotherapy
Phyllis A. Koran, M.S.w,
Speclallzina In:
• Individuar
• Family :
• Group Psychotherapy
• Counseling Adults & Adolescdents
86 Summit Ave. 908.277=1009 or 277M91
Summit. NJ 07801 By Appointment

Wildlife homes, hideouts and basic
needs will tie the focus of "Eco-
Kids"' morning session. Students will
learn how to slviiipen llioir powers of
observation through exciting nature
activities nnd try thuir hand at build-
ing their own bird nest. In addition,
students will create a weaving using
recycled muterialH, During the after-
noon session, animal and plant adap-
tations will be explored. Students will
examine ihu skulls and jaws from
Trailside's eolleetion and hike in the
pine forest in search of signs of owls,
Eco-Kids qill be held July 15-19 or
July, 29-Aug. 2,

For dates, times, fees information
and a brochure listing programs for all
ages, call Trailside Nature & Science
Center at 789-3670.

Correction policy
It is the policy of this newspaper to

correct all significant errors that are
brought to the editor's attention. If
you believe that we have made such
an error, please write Tom Canavan,
editor, 1291 Stuyvesant Ave,, Union,
07083, or call him at 686-7700 weck-

. days before 5 p.m.

Floral
Fireworks

all summer long!

Have instant color with
pie-potted planters

Vast array of blooming,
healthy, vibrant annuals

and perennials

Arboretum-like display
of shrubs, trees and

evergreens i
EN CENTER
Livingston, NJ
• 201-992-0598

uBROW'S

W. NORTHFIILD RD.
I Mile east of Rt. 10
Circle or from Short
Hills Mall -Kennedy
Pkwy. north to busl-
nesj center, make
left on Northfleld RdJ

OPEN 7 DAYSJ

saw
Wed., July 3rd to Sat,, July 7th

4 DAYS ONLY

ALL DRESSES
Orig. Priced S4O-S50S5

$10
Over 3O Different Designs & Colors

THIS SALE IS ONLY AT OUR WEST ORANGE AND SPRINGFIELD LOCATIONS
All merchandise is current first quality garmtnts. No seconds or Irregulars, At

these prices, our merchandise moves quickly,..come In & see our vast selection
of sportswear, career waar, fun wear & accessories,

NOSODY BEATS OUR PRICES! NOBODY CAN! NOSODY WILL! — B
NOW AeCiPTING CHICKS MiB

WEST ORANGE
CALDOR SHOPPING CENTER

, EAQLE ROCK AVE.

(201)731-4144

SPRINGFIELD
257 RT, 22 f AST

(201)564-6066
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Playing it cool

A few members of Deerfleld School's graduating class of '96 stay cool at the Com-
munity Pool during a recent party sponsored by the PTA. The Matloli family
donated inner-tubes, which were painted by borough resident Dawn Ciasulli. In
addition, many local roetchants contributed prizes and party goodies.

AT THE LIBRARY
Mountainside ;

Special events:
• "Balloon Sculpture Workshop"

presented by Joe Fisher, Tuesday,
July 9. 3 p.m. Learn the secrets for
twisting and turning balloons into fan-
ciful- shapes.,creating- dogs, flowers,
turtles, swarm and much more. Each
child will also receive a special kit
with balloons and u balloon pump to
take home and extend the fun. For
children.ages 7 and up. Registration
required. Call the library to sign tip,

• "Winnie-The-Pooh:,There's No
Camp I.ike Homo," Aug. 14, 11:30
a.m. Readers and campers alike will
laugh at tiie hilarious antics of
Winnie-the-Pooli and company and
their adventures in the Hundred Acre
Wood, Video features will start fol-
lowing the presentation of certificates
and prizes of, all Summer Reading.
Program participants.

Stoi-yttmmi and ninrt- ...

Games anil Videos:'• Thursdays,
July 1 1-Aug, H, 2 p.m. For children,
Grades K-f>. Just drop in to beat sum-
mer boredom with our hoard games.
Bring your own favorite games, too,
Videos and computer games also
available.

Try out the new ''computers in the
Children's Room. Kid's Cat is a spe-
cial iniurfaee lo tho Dynix online cata-
log, just for kids. The new multimedia
workstation offers several CD-ROM
programs: Cirolier's Fincyclopcdia.,
Microsoft Dinosaurs. Oregeon Trail
and more for children in first grade
and up. Children of all ages will enjoy
the. Apple computer with software
featuring the Muppeis, the Stickybuar
family and Carmen SauDiego.

For more 'information call the
Mountainside Public Library, at

Springfield

Residents are alive with 'The Sound of Music5

Springfield residents Stephanie Koemple and Michal
Goldberg will appear in featured,roles in the. JCC Musical
Theater Company production of Rodgcrs and Hammers-
tein's Tony and Oscar-Award winning musical "The
Sound of Music" July 9-14 in the*Mauriee Levin Theater at
the JCC of Metropolitan New Jersey, 760 Northfield Ave.
in West Orange,

Performance times are 8 p.m. on July 9 and 11 and 2
p.m. on July 10 and 14. Ticket prices are $15; S13 for JCC
members; and $12 for seniors and students, Group fates "are
available. The theater is accessible to the handicapped.

Tickets are available at the JCC.box office or by tele-
phone at (201) 736-3200' ext. 253.

Goldberg, playing Elsa Schrader, is a voice and drama
teacher who has been featured in productions of "Mame,"
"Oliver," "Carouse]," "Company" and "Brigadoon," Ste-
phanie Koempel, playing Sister Margaretta, holds a bache-
lor of fine arts degree in acting from Montclair State Uni-
versity. Her favorite roles include Samanatha in "Uncom-

mon Women -ami Others" and Lea in the award-winning
production of My Sister irMhis House, for which she
received an ACT. nomination.

Director Lany Diren lias been an actor and director of
professional theater for 25 years. Musical director Ilene
Greenbaum is a veteran of local community theater, haying
served as music director for the Livingston Community
Players, Florham Park Players and the Livingston High
School All-School Musical, The "Sound of Music" marks
the sixth .production that Janet Stoddard has choreographed
lor the JCC, Stoddard has choreographed musicals for high
schools, colleges and community theater for the past 20
years and created "At Home With the Arts,"a dance prog-
ram for individuals with Alzheimer's Disease. Stage mana-
ger Steve liisen is a member of the JCC Theater Arts Com-
mittee and was stage manager for the JCC Productions of
"Funny Girl" and the "Music Man,"

Further information is available by calling the JCC at
(201) 736-3200 cxt, 253.

Beat the heat, with some summer-
time fun. Bach session lasts approxi-
mately 30-45 minutes.

Bedtime Stories: Tuesdays,
through Aug. 6, 7 p.m., A family
storylime for kids, young and old.
di'op in: Pajamas and teddy h
encouraged.

Stories and Camp Crafts: Mondays,
thiougU Aug. S, 10:30 a.n,i. For child-
ren. Grades K-6. Classic tales and a
new craft each week: gods' eyes, yarn
dolls, nature collages and more.'

* Registration required. Please call or
come in to sign up,

is your number up?
Your firefighters, first aid and

police want to know that you have
your address posted on your home.

It is important to them because
when they need to find your house,
they must do so quickly because they
are only called during an emergency.

Help them to help you. Place your
address number on your house with
numbers at least three inches high,

Completing this simple project could
some day save your life.

-t-

al 7;30. "Yehuda" is, a 10-year-old
I lassidie West Jerusalem • resident,
Thiajtilm will be shown Aug. 7 from
7:30-8 p.m., and repeated Aug. 9 from
4-4:30, "Neveeu" is an 11-year-old
Palestinian resident of a refugee camp .
in Jerusalem. The'film will he shown
Aug. 21 from 7:?C%8 p.m., and
repeated Aug. 23 from 4-4:30 p.m..

Refreshments and a short discus-
sion will follow each film's showing.
No registration is necessary

Movers, shakers
and history milkers

The library is sponsoring a secies ol
video programs featuring interesting
people from many areas nl achii'vt1

men!. Tilled "Movers, Sh,ik>** .1110
History Makers." the videos will In-
drawn from the A&K television
series. '"Biography." Attendees arc
invited to bring brown hag lunches
and view videos on seven upcoming
iLiii-j CntfiM' ;iml ili;sKi-|j_w||l lie s u j v

The Free Public Library will offer a
live p,ul video series called "The
Childien of Jerusalem" during July
and August.

Intended for children and adults,
each half-hour documentary features
a portrait of a young adolescent from
five-ethnic groups in Jerusalem.

On different sides of the Middle
Fast conflict, these children live in the
shadows of both peace and protest.
Living within a lew kilometers of
each olher, they can barely imagine
how the others must live. Narrating
the films themselves, the children pro-
vide an engaging and detailed portrait
of their daily lives, hopes and fears.

The films will be shown on the fol-
lowing dates:

"Yacouh" is a 9-year-old Palesti-
nian growing up in Jerusalem's
Christian quarter. The film will he
shown July 10 at 7:30 p.m., and
repealed July 12, at-4 p.m. 'Tamar'jris
a 10-year-old West Jerusalem musi-
cian, The film will be shown July 24,

plied. All programs will he presented
at noon, j

The lavish lifestyles o"f the Vander-
bilts and the Rockefellers will be pre-
sented on July y. July 23 will feature
the lives of Hleanor Rnosevelt ;ind
Yitzhak Rabin: Soldier of Peace.
World War II will lie Ihe focus of two
of the sessions, the first one on Aug. 6
when the biographies ol Tokyo Rose
and jlirohito will be screened.

World War II will be featured once
again on Sept. 3, Before that, howev-
er, on Aug. 20, viewers will have the
opportunity to peer into the business
and private lives of Leona Hermsley

and Ross Perot, Sept, 3 will feature
two important players in (he dropping
of the first atomic bomb, Harry S,
Truman and J, Robert Oppenheimer.
The series will end on Sept. 17 with
two of the most famous murderers in
history, Jack the Ripper and Lizzie
Borden.

SAVI
SUMMIT*
AUTO BODY, INC.

EST. 1961
Complete Auto Body Repairs

9O8-2TT-4342
2450 FHANKLIN HLACfc • t»UMMI I

The Grand Opening of our Madison Offlce was such a great success that we're
continuing the celebration by offering great rates on our CDs,..to all our customers at all

our offices. And we encourage our new Lehigh Savings customers to join in and take
advantage of this fabulous often

With just a minimum deposit of $1,000 you can begin earning Union Center's great rates,
, We offer you the flexibility to'choose the length of your term,..from six months to 18
months. And no matter which CD you decide on, you'll rest easy knowing, your money

' - • • . will be there when you need it.

So stop at the Union Center Office nearest you, or call 1-800-UN-CENTER and ask how
you can join the celebration of savings.

fy ALUMINUM
LMJ"COMPANY

- IN BUSINISS SlNCf 1954

"WE SERVICE WHAT W i SELL"
B & M'8 Fleet Of Trucks Is Always Ready To Sarva You Btstl

ON SALE ALL YEAR LONG
WITH BIG DISCOUNTS ON

VINYL SIDING & VINYL
THERMAL REPLACEMENT WINDOWS

•STEEL ENTRY DOORS
• STORM DOORS & WINDOWS
• PORCH ENCLOSURES
• AWNINGS • BOWS & BAYS ALSO
• GARAGE DOORS

Member
of the
Batter

Business
Bureau

Ample Free Parking In Rear & Side of Store

908-686-9661
2064 Morris Avenue, Union

TERM APY*

6 Months
9 Months
12 Months
18 Months

5.35%

5,10*
5,00%

5.25%

5.48%

5.22*
5.12%

5,89%

\

The Very Bast In Community Banking

UNION CENTER NATIONAL BANK
• • . . '

MAIN OFFICE; 2455 Morris Ave., Union " '
UNION CENTER: 2003 Morris Ave., Union • STUYVESANTr 1723 Stuyvesant Ave,, Union,

STQWE STREET; Drive In: 2022 Stowe St., Union • FIVE POINTS: 356 Chestnut St., Union
CAREER CENTER: Union High School, Union • AUTO BANKING CENTER- Bonnel Ct., Union

UNION HOSPITAL; 1000 Galloping Hill Rd., Union • SPRINGFIELD; 783 Mountain. Ave., Springfield
BERKELEY HEIGHTS BANKING CENTER: 512 Springfield Ave., Berkeley Hts., 908.771*5588

CRANFORD ATM: Union County College Campus • MADISON: 800 Main St., Madison
MILLBURN MALL BANKING CENTER: 2933 Vauxhall Rd., Vauxhall

Phone-, 908-688-9500

You Are Invited
to be Added to
Our List of
SIMONS BROS SATISFIED
FAMILY OF CUSTOMERS

f iQUAL HOUSING LENDER

•APY-Annual Psreentage Yield. RatM efT«ti¥B date of publication and are subject to change without nolic*.
„ , Suhitanlial penalty may be impaled for early withdrawal,

MEMBER FDiC . .

if IF YOU HEAT YOUR HOME WITH
+ FUEL OIL & PAID MORE THAN 989

,JL, PER GAL, THIS PAST WINTER

• You Paid Too
* Much Money!
* CURRENT
1 PRICE
J 150 GAL MIN,
2 • Om hi^est Wee Last Year Was 98'

• Providing year round low
prices • Automatic Delivery
• Budget Plan • 24 Hour

Service •Service Contract 9800

• Tank Protection • Complete
Heating Installations • Pay less

Without Sacrificing Safety,
Comfort & Convenience

•

* S I M O N E B R O T H E R S Serving Union & Middlesex ^

if , FUEL OIL co. PrrmSfCKEKPl
if 1405 Harding Ave., Linden1 K£iy|IKUKS|M^gl if
ifififififififififififirifWwWwwwwWwif

•s.
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- Show your colors
Just because the borough will not hold a fireworks dis-

play this Independence Day does not mean Mountainside
residents cannot express their appreciation for freedom
and love of country tomorrow.

As many borough residents will enjoy a day off from
" work on the Fourth of July, we hope all will take time and

make the effort to display American flags, on their
properties.

During these final years of the 20th century, the
expression of patriotism somehow has become suspect.
What a generation ago was considered unfashionable,
now sometimes is viewed as indicative of racism, among
other "isms,"

Of the 23 cities, townships, boroughs and villages
served by Worrall Community Newspapers, we often
look to Mountainside for signs of unity and community.,
spirit, II was a delight to witness and report the centennial
celebrations last year, noi just because of the fireworks
and parade, but because thousands of people united to
take pride in their town's history and its promise of a bet-
ter tomorrow.

Although there will be no geographic location where
borough residents can gather lomorrow to mark Indepen-
dence Day, we know there is a spirit that bonds Mountain-
side and defies those who would question the presence of
American Hags on private properties.

Here's to many individual celebrations of our country's
freedoms — including-the freedom to express patriotism
with a little flag-waving.

Don't hesitate to show your colors.

Have you heard?
One of the paradoxes common among small communities

is the way many residents become aware of facts left unspo-
ken. Mountainside is no different.

While the grapevine is a mode of communication thai
dates to the dawn of man, id say nothing of the advent of the

, priming press, there are facts public officials should hurry to
share with borough residents.

In recent weeks, it has come to our attention thai several
events regarding public safety have been handled with too
much discretion by police and school officials.

Our issue with the Police Department is not a new one'.
We've always been concerned about the manner through

which this newspaper is allowed to gather information from
the police. Our reporters either have to telephone or visit one
of the senior officers, who then will cull the arrest and the it
reports he considers appropriate for public consumption.

Arrest and theft reports are public information. By law,
anyone is allowed to visit police headquarters and view any
police report pert tuning to ihe arrest of a crime suspect and
ihe report of stolen or vandalized property.

We are aware of their inability to discuss continuing
investigations. Furthermore, it is our policy not to report
incidents of domestic, violence. Those two stipulations
diminish the scope of our crime coverage, but violating them
would do no one any good. .

However, .there are arrests made in the borough that
should be brought to the attention of the public. Recently,
police arrested a man at his office on Mill La^e_jjiconnec-__.

~~ lion with the attempted abduction of a 13-year-old Hillside
girl.

Also recently, a. student at Deerfield School was caught iny

possession of a BB gun and a knife on school grounds.
Luckily, no one was injured.

Parents of children in the same grade as the boy were noti-
fied of the incident, but none of the parents of students in the
other eight grades 'received the official word. The Board of
Education would not discuss the .matter publicly, again leav-
ing us wondering.

We wouldn't want officials to disclose the name of the
hoy — and we wouldn't print it anyway — but when the
safety of the public is an issue, informing the public of a
problem is the right thing to do.

We're not accusing the police or school board of with-
holding public information, but without direct access to the ,
pertinent documents, we have no way of knowing otherwise.

Since the Edw is one of the newspapers the Borough
Council and Board of Education designate as an official
media outlet, we're concerned by having had to learn of the
former matter from the Hillside police and of the latter from
word of mouth,

The Mountainside Edw is a private enterprise in the pub-
lic service. When borough officials need us to convey infor-
mation, we've been there for them — and will continue to
be. But communication is a two-way street, and we'would
very much appreciate being able to report all that is impor-
tant to the public welfare.

"Language is not neutral. It is not merely a vehicle
which carries ideas. It is itself a shaper of ideas."

*^Dale Spender
Australian editor

1980

OPINION

7

SILVER CELEBRATION
— Jonathan Dayton Reg-
ional High School health
education teacher Christ-
ine-Comerci, left; Arthur L.
Johnson social studies
teacher Stephen Signa;
Governor Livingston fore-
ign language teacher Mir-
iam Slipowitz; ALJ English
teacher Kurt Epps and
GLHS instructional media
clerk Arlene Fernandez
were honored for their 25
years of service tcHhe reg-
ional high school district.

Wave of lawlessness is pervading society
Il's interesting to ponder how some

people get iheir jollies. For as long as
I cm remember, there was ;i postal
mailbox at the iniersechon of upper
New Fngland Avenue and the begin-
ning of High Street.

I [[link it has been standing there lor
iiboul 40 ye.irs when the New Fngland
Apartments went up. The box was
strategically located since it served a
good deal of the apartment dwellers in
the urea, many of whom were elderly
and found it difficult to gel around. 1
must have used the box hundreds of
times throughout the years.

The oilier day I went to the box to
mail a tew letters — hills — and lo
and behold, the box wan not there, I
immediately came to the conclusion
that the Post Office, in the name of
economy, was removing some ol the
boxes. But after 1 called the Post
Office, I was told it was a case of
simple vandalism.

Somebody wrapped a chain or
thick rope mound the box, which is
cemented into the ground, and tied the •
other end of the chain or rope to the
bumper o( a car or truck and pulled.
Within a few moments, the- box (.-lime
loose and tipped over. When Post
Office authorities arrived at the scene
after neighbors phoned to tell them
that the box had been ripped from its
cement moorings and was now lying

As I
See It
By Normun Rnuscher

on iis side, repairmen decided the bbx
hail been totalled and a new one- had to
he installed,

Needless to say. ''ostniastei Dennis
Allocco was angry since he had to
request that a new box be installed.

Ol toiiiH-, itus prank, is minor to
MMiic ol ibe more jerky tricks some
people play iMI others. 1 lowever, it is a
M;,'II ol the limes. Obviously, these
pranksters do not have enough post- •
live chores' lo keep them busy. To the
eldeily people who depended on this
particular.box to mail their letters, this
trick was irresponsible and somewhat
cruel. It denied a certain part of our
population, easv access to the Post
Oft ice. Besides, whether the prankster
or pranksters realized it, this stunt
could be looked on as a federal crime.
One docs not tamper with the mails
and knrtckinp over a mailbox on pur-
pose is a misdemeanor and could, if a
judge got up on the wrong side of the
bed mi sentencing day, hand the
prankster some jail time.

As we said in the beginning, some
people get their jollies in the strangest
ways. Knocking down outside mail-
boxes on private property is another
favorite of the prankster set. So is
overturning garbage cans or stealing
flags. The list is endless and we won-
der why these so~ealk*d praifksters
cannot find something better to do
with their time. Their energies could
be used to help at food kitchens, nurs-
ing homes and hospitals. There's so
much positive work to be done, we
wonder why some have to resort to
negative actions.

Halloween used to be the tradition-
al lime of year when pranks were
expected: Today, any day will do and
the newspapers are lull of juvenile
acts thai inconvenience others, Hallo-
ween pranks weie generally confined,
iii pulling pins in doorbells-, removing

a fence gate in ovei tin mug a can nl

siarhajje. Tha t ' s not to say llic victims

slapped their leys in hilarious lauuhiei

when they discovered what had been

perpetrated at'auisl them Hut Mich

pranks wei'e generally ha imle .w

Knocking over ,a mailbox is ccr

tamly no crisis-like incident bill it

shows how home people di.sie-gaid the.

rmhis ot oilier,-;. 'We seem to have

become a sociely oi mischief m a k e r s

aimed at making life a little more vex-

inn than it is already. .

There is nothing wrong with a
prank or two, I've done my share ot
them. But I always tried to make slue
that what I did was harmless, did not
inconvenience others, but provided a
laugh to help relax some tension,

I don't want to make too much of
the Mailbox Caper, but it is another
example of a wave of lawlessness that
seems to be pervading our society.

The concept that other people's
properly is off limits to those who
have no respect for others could be the
beuinninu of something more trou-
bling than it is today. To some, break-
ing or disabling something is the
prank of choice. It's unfortunate that
when a prankster goes to the trouble
•A thinking up someihing,lo do, it gen-
erally tails into the category of
destruction. If these people have
nothing better lo do with their lime
than to create more chaos, disorder
and makiim a nuisance ot themselves,
1 feel sorry for all of us. Since there is
so much to th\ to benefit others, we
cannot help think of why wholesale
praiiksic'ring is becoming such a
popular avocation for many.

Niiiman Rmischer. » Former
newspaper publisher in Summit, is
an active member of the Summit
community.

For entertainment, see a movie — not a film
All right, 1 confess thai last month I

stood in line with friends outside, a
Menlo Park theater to see the movie
"Twister." I'll even admit that I liked
the movie for the same reason every-
one else liked .it;-lots of evil tornadoes
coming at me in Dolby sound.

The dialogue is truly insipid, the
plot is non-existent, and the hamniy
actiny is about at the level of a high
school play. The movie should have
been filmed in 3-1).

Free
Torm
By Bob Rixon

seniing'a gallery of Yiddish character
types, which are both specific and
universal. As I watch his films, I try to

-pick enit-itie"riebbtt4>,-Hw--i»kkib-f-t44a-

You can see a film in a theater by
yourself. No one goes alone to see an
Arnold Schwarzenegger movie.

] i lnn ' i snhsn- ihe to Lhli LXIu^L

"Were

"Twister" is a movie, not a film.
Rims are what I occasionally rent
from the video store and watch in the
privacy of my home. In fact, I
watched a film the other night, "Night
Moves," with Gene I lucknian,'and u
teenage Melanic Griffith playing a hot
Lolila, She even took off her clothes
fona second. Ithought it was a won-
derful film until the end, when I real-
ized that Ilaekamn, who played a stu-
pid private eye, had solved the. dark
conspiracy and I hadn't. Ilaekinan
had un advantage: He had a copy of
the script.

Woody Allen used to make what

Verc called "luff riots.". Then he
began making films. Some of them
are funny, but I've always had trouble
'relating to his neurotic, upper-middle
"class characters wifii their enviable
occupations and access to classy vac-
ation homes, Yeah-, like them I also
create more problems thai I solve by
talking in circles about my discon-
tents and half-baked relationships. It
hasn't turned my life into a "Midsum-
mer Night's Sex Coincjdy," But I love
"Broadway Danny Rose," "Zelig,"
and even Ivy League-educated Mira
Sorvino disguised as a morally chal-
lenged chatterbox. Mira, I could make
you u very happy woman if you'd
leave Quentin Tarantino.

I believe'that Woody, consciously
or unconsciously, is methodically pre-

shlepper, the shlimazel. the shlemiel,
the shlunip, the shmoe, the shikseh,
the pritseteh, the kibbilzer, and the
nudnik. The shlemiel is the one who
spills soup on shlimazel. Sometimes
the soup is spilled metaphorically.

Many movies change into films
- over time, such as "It's a Wonderful
Life" and the John Wayne western,
"Rio Bravo!"

Certain movies like "Braveheajt"
and "Dances With Wolves" purport to
be films because' they have a "mes-
sage." But they are .definitely movies.

You can always tell when Siskel
and libert are discussing a film. They
become serious, give two thumbs up,
and tell UH that we'll have to go in,
Montreal to see it. When they review
movies they aet^Iike regular guys.

Fbert won a Pulitzer in 1975 for
criticism. Criticism in real life is what
one's friends say behind one's back
when one advises they spend 58 to sec
an over-rated piece of garbage.

Movie versus Girl Movie" theory,
although* I probably undermined a
budding romance, a few years ago by
taking a dale to see "Arachnophobia,"
rather than "Ghost." To make matters
worse, she wasn't afraid of spiders*. .

Considering the price of admission
to theaters, audiences would benefit
from a more accurate rating system. I
suggest these, categories for a start:
Movie for Idiots; Idiotic Movie; Car-
toon with Sappy S(iiigs; Sex with
•Sweat; Sex without Sweat: Great Spe-
cial Effects of 20 Minutes; Shot
Entirely at Night or with Very Dark

'l.ense Fillers; Lots of-Ciore: Lots of
Amusing Gore; Basically a 'Two-Hour
Music Video; Beware of British
Accents; Abandoned Plot: and Film
— No Popcorn Allowed,

Bob Rixon is u resident of Run-
way and a columnist for this
publication.

Oh, what a great holiday that we celebrate
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liver- since we had a country that
declared its independence on the
Fourth of July in 1776, we have cele-
brated that day as the birth of this
nation,

liven Dun Franklin said it should be
properly honored with appropriate
ceremony and fireworks, and that we,
have done,

In Franklin's time, fireworks were
a lot cheaper than they are today, And
gun powder wasulso readily available
to almost anyone who wanted it, as all
of the firearms had lo he loaded with
black powder. There were many
young hoys who could think-up a vari-
ety of ways to use some of that pow-
der just to make a loud noise.

By the early part of this century,
there was not as niui^i black powder
available to be used for home-made
fireworks. But there were lots of com-
mercial fire crackers and sky rockets
(hut anyone could buy from ulmosi
any store, in the days just before the
Fourth. There were, laws against the
sale of fireworks even then, but (here
was very little enforcement of them.

Many of the- fire crackers were-
made in China, and some were as
small as^only one half inch long.

The Way
It Was
By William Frolich

These, and larger ones,, were pack-
aged in flat paper bundles, with their
fuses intertwined so as to be fired in
rapid sequence, but most of us
stripped them apart and fired them
individually, as shooting off the
whole package at once seemed very
wasteful.

Some of the fire crackers had a
little flash powder mixed in with the
gun powder, and we saved those for
night, after it was dark. 'Those crack-
ers gave a satisfactory "bang," and a
momentary bright light thai lit up the
neighbor-hood.

We also saved Roman Candles and
sky rockets for night-time, as that was
when they were the pretties!. The
Roman candle was a cardboard tube
with a fuse on one end, and when
lighted, threw out several balls of col-
ored lire, one after the other. The sky

rockets were other tubes of cardboard,
but these roared up into the dark sky
trailing a thin stream of sparks, to
explode high above in a dazzling dis-
play of colored light.

As the years went by, enforcement
of the aiiii-fireworks laws became
much stronger, and community celeb-
rations and fireworks became, popular.
There hud always been speeches and
parades for the Fourth of July, but
some towns added town picnics to the
festivities.

In Roselle Park, the Fourth of July
of 1963 was celebrated with an all-
day party in the athletic field, where
everyone could enjoy the day watch-
ing and playing a variety of games.

The day itself was a beautiful,
cloudless, hlue sky delight, and one of
the attractions was the appearance of
the Whalemobile. This was a swim-
ming pool built in the design of a blue
whale, and mounted on a full-size
flat-bed trailer.

Entrance to the pool was-through
the wide open mouth of the head of
the whale and there were those who
likened themselves to Pinocehin,
although in this ease they emerged

into [lie sunlight in Ihe open belly of
.the whale.-

Another crowd-pleasing feature of
'this community picnic was a junk-
yard automobile of a not loo ancient
vintage. For a small price anyone
could wallop it three times with a.
sledge hammer.

As the sun slowly sunk in the west-
ern sky, the crowds began to settle
down on chairs, or blankets spread on
the ground, to wait for the olimax of
the celebration — the fireworks show.
From u safely roped off area of the
field, rocket after rocket soared up
into the night sky and burst into bril-
liant streams of colored light and
resounding explosions shut shook the
ground.

After nearly a half-hour of rapidly
fired single rockets, the fields seemed
to erupt in a continuous display of
shooting rockets and ear-deafening
blasts of sound, a fitting end to a glori-
ous Fourth of July.

William Frolich Is u resident of
Rdselle urid u member of the Union
County Historical Society, ,
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STUDENT UPDATE
Oak Knoll graduate

D;ircy Hughes of Mountainside is a
recent'graduate of (he Oak Knoll
School of Hit; Holy Child in Summit,

Hughes, nil artist, served as presi-
de, n I of the Concert Choir Council, qo-
enptnin of dancers and participated in
dance minor and ail major.

-A porfomier'in the Oak Knoll musi-
cals, and she Clowning Ministry,
Hughes was-representative lor tho
Social Council, received leadership
awards for her work with dancers and
Concert Choir and won (lit; Outstand-
ing Achievement Awards for
Dancers. She will attend the Fashion
Institute of Technology.

Pingry graduates
•l'eier Dokv. n resident of Moun-

tainside, am! Rahul Vmnnkota and
(iregory Whalen. both residents of
Springfield, were among 12ft students
graduating from the Pingrjy School
during its 135th commencement cere-
mony, held June ') on the Martinsville
campus.

Dolce, the son (if Anthony and Lin-
da. Dolce, plans to attend Villanova
University in the fall, Vinnakota, who
won the Boys' Tennis Trophy, plans
tii'atiend Duke University and Wha-
len plans to attend Wesleyan Univer-
sity in the fall.

Kids Talk to Kids
In .in effort to really communicate

with youngsters, the Union County
Narcotics Board-chose "Kids Talk to
Kids" as the theme for its eighth annu-
al drug prevention writing contest.

Students were encouraged to put in
their own words whatever appropriate
warnings (hey would use to deter a
peer from using drugs,

llie students ill Mrs, Shanahan's
language arts classes ,it Deertiekl
School came up with some award-
winning suggestions and ideas and
were invited In ihe Union County
('ounhouse in Hli/aheth on May 22 to
be rewogni/ed. Tiiyiliie's anil 'certifi-
cate* foi luHiuruble mention were
given io K.itte Brill, Christine Force,
( I'liiiney ( inllot-Kutsop, Leslie Gay,
Julie I.ordi, leiinii'er Massimo, Nicole
Kiess, \'ciiii)u_u Pastcrc/.yk. Clu'isto-
pher Mason, 1,1/ ("hosier, Klin Wat-
son, Fiic Coittagalhi, Jonathan Ham-
til, Jeiinil'ei (iarcia. Mike Feiltoii, Cin-
dy Fisher. Joshua Zawislak, Tom
Patimcci. Dnve Qeldeii, Mali Sterenc-
zak, Mark Cantagallo, Mike Watson,
Craig MacGregor, Tom Erhardt,
Danielle Denny, Jessica De Angells,
Michael Luuricella, Jason Guidici-
pieti'o, Rohyii Juba, Kyla Mattiolo,
niizubeth Klebaur, Hank Hanson,
Kelly Cunimarata, Gina DeCastro,
and Mary Durhach.

Securing second places in three
categories and also being awarded
trophies and certificates were: Chris
Fresco, most creative: Lauren DeAu-
gustiiie, most original; and Edward
Barrett, most effective message. First
place' honors, which included a bond
with the trophy and certificate went
to: Joyce Nicastro, most creative;
Chiissy Souder, most' original: and
Christina Ferraz, most effective
message. •

The highest honor of the evening,
the overall winner award, was given

Darcy Hughes
to Kevin Watt, whose chilling albeit
fictional ohiiuury page, along with the
writiiig pieces of all first place win-
ners, was read aloud and enjoyed by
all -who attended.

Residents earn honors
Area residents were among the ()5

Union County College students
who'd received honors for outstand-
ing academic achievement recently.

Kittherine Spirito of Springfield
received an economics/government/
history department award lor out-
standing achievement in American
government and politics.

Michael Gtmn : of Mountainside
was given an allied health award for
excellence in that field.

These students were honored dur-
ing Awards Night ceremonies on May
2l.> at the college's Cranford campus.

Student reaches honor roll
A township resident has' been

named to the honor roll for the third
marking period ,at the Wardlaw-
Ilartridge Upper-'School in Fdison,

Ninth-grader Flizaheth Maltzman
has made the grade.

To ha named to the honor roll, stu-
dents must have a cumulative weight-
ed average of no less than H7 out of
100 points in their academic subjects,

The W.irdlaw-Iiarlridge School is
an independent coeducational institu-
tion with campuses in Hdison and
I'laiiit'idd. A member oj'the Associa-
tion of Independent Schools, it serves
more than 40 communities in'central
New Jersey.

Wake Forest graduate
Steven Walter Kleinman of Spring-

field received a bachelor of arts
degree from Wake Forest University
during commencement exercises May
20,

U.S. Sen. S.imNuiin, D-Ga., deliv-
ered the commencement address to
1,241 students receiving undergradu-
ate and graduate diplomas.

Delbarton graduate
At (lie June 7 Dolbarion School

commencement ceremonies, Benja-
min Wei, son of Mr, nnd Mrs, Tzon-
gier Wei of Mountainside, received
the Delbaiton medal tor excellence in
chemistry.

At the May 28 awards convocation,
he received a plaque in recognition of
his outstanding dedication and com-
mitment to ministry and service in the
after-school program at Momsiown's
Neighborhood House, lie will attend
Yale University in September;

St. Elizabeth graduates
Colleen Murawski, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs, John Murawski of Moun-
tainside, and Kathleen Rosa, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Rosa of
Mountainside, were among the stu-
dents who graduated from the
Academy of Saint Fli/iibcih on June
i

Murawski will attend King's Col-
lege in the fall; Roda will attend the
University of Rhode Island.

Dean's list honors
Shannon Keller of Mountainside, a

junior at Bloomsburg University of
Bloonisburg, Pa, is one of the 1.270
students named to the dean's list for
the second semester of the IWS-Ufi
academic year. To qualify for this
academic honor, a student must earn a
quality point average of 3.5 out of 4.0
or higher during the semester,

Montclair honors"
Robin A, Maher of Springfield,

majoring in business -administration,
joins (he academic honors, list for the
spring I'JUn semester at Montclair
State University. To be eligible, a stu-
dent must be enrolled full time and
have attained a semester grade point
average of 3.50 or heller on a 4.0
scale.

Police Academy VI

Six township residents recently completed the training program at the John Stamler
Police Academy and graduated on June 11 to become the newest members of the
Auxiliary Police. Front, from left: Kenneth Rygiel, Brett Bloch, Carmine Morreale
and Roy DeVries. Rear, from left: Emergency Management Deputy Coordinator
Scott Seidel, Mark Given, Auxiliary Police Chief Harry Vargas. Joseph Pitch,
Emergency Management Coordinator John Cottage and Union "County Coordinator
Ben Laganga.

Students earn honors Graduate earns honors

Water company to remove algae
from reservoir; says water is safe

New Jersey-American Water Company officials are treating the Canoe .
Brook reservoir to eliminate a seasonal occurrence of blue-green algae. The
algae affects Ihe taste and odor of the water, but the water is perfectly sate to
iliink. The municipalities affected include Springfield,

The wilier being sent through the mains to customers is also being treated to
eliminate the taste and odor. Water company spokesperson, Colleen "M.
MeCann, said New Jersey-American is working to address the problem, and the
algae should be eliminated from the reservoir within a few days,

"This is a situation which occurs in the summer when conditions favor algae
growth. Sunlight, heal and nutrients in the reservoir sometimes combine to
allow algae to grow and reproduce rapidly.'It does not pose any kind of health
threat ii> our customers; it is simply a irwlter of aesthetics," said Gary Matthews,
N,I American. Water Quality superintendent,

Matthews explained the company monitors the reservoir daily for algae.
Unfortunately, this algae bloom developed rapidly, and the treatment of Ihe
reservoir with Cutrine could not begin until there was no threat of rain. To make
the water more palatable, carbon treatment to'remove objectionable tastes and
odors was initialed immediately and has continued around the elock.

"These are the most effective treatment methods available, biised on a num-
ber of reservoir and water system management studies," said Gary.Matthews.
."With the-.treatment now in place, the problem should subside within a few
days. Then.- a flushing program will he initialed to elear'the system of any
remaining taste and odor problems."

New Jersey American advises customers that chilling the •.viiwr may make
lliu lasuss and stnuU*

Olsen makes dean's list
Andrew Olseu of Coles Avenue in

Mountainside was named Io the
sprint; dean's list at Lafayette
College.

Siiitlenls were i'ei|Uircil to achieve
at least a 3,45 semester grade point
average out of a possible 4,0.

FREE Information!
CALL
(909) 686-9898

Two borough residents have earned
honors for academic achievements
iluring the winter term at Newark
Academy in Livingston,

Tenth-grader Jacob Munllik and
12th;grader 'James Lopes achieved
grades of D-minus or above1 ill each
course taken.

Students earn honors
Nine township residents have

earned honors for academic achieve-
ments during the winter term at New-
ark Academy in Livingston.

Sixth-grader Dorothy Wong; iiinth-
ynideis Andrea Conte, Allison Glad-
stone, Jodi Luciani. Charles Sehuyler
and Timothy Wong; and 12th-graders
.Stephen llorwitz, Adam Sehuyler and
Stacie Sherman achieved grades of B-
minus or above, in each course taken.

Carmine Auiiciu, son ol Armando
and Sulvina AuCiero of Springfield,
was awarded a bachelor of arts in
music degree mupia cum laude in
commencement ceremonies held May
11 at Westminster Choir College of
Rider University. .

In addition, Auiiero was named iu
•.the dean's lisi for outstanding
academic achievement in the Spring
1996 semester.

While a student at Westminster,'he"
was a member of the Westminster
Chapel Choir," Westminster Opera
Theatre and the Weslminsltr, Sym-
phonic Choir.

STORK CLUB
Dylan Mackenzie Burslem

Robert and Deborah Burslem of Westfield, announced the birth of
their son, Dylan Mackenzie Burslem, April 22^at Overlook Hospital,
Summit.

The baby weighed 8 pounds, 3 ounces and measured 20 inches,
.He-joins his brother, Connor Jameson, 2, and sisters Christine, 19, at

home and Kiitherine, 22, of Williamsport, Fa.
Grandparents are Jean and Jerry Carve* of Springfield,
Maternal great-grandparent is Mrs. Ella Carver of Willshoro, NY.
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CHIAVONE INC.

Since 1972 , BUILDING CONTRACTORS
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Free
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Policing partners

Borough resident William J, Gabello is retiring from
the Rdselle Police Department after 31 years of ser-
vice. His wife, Maryann, is a corrections officer at
the Union County Jail in Elizabeth, ^

Trailsidi schedules day camps
In your soon to he third or fourth-grader a lnukling geologist, marine, biolo-

gist, or docs lie or she simply have n desire to learn all about habitats, insects,
salamanders, and other wildlife? If so, the Trailside Nature and Science Center
will be offering just the right mixture of fun nndliands-orrlearning during sum-
mer workships ami day camps.

Rock Hounds will have students discovering the secrets'of the past and
uncovering a few present day surprises, too. Participants will explore the pro-
cess of weathering and tnke home the results. How minerals from the earth's
crust are used by people will he covered and a trip to dig forfliioresoent miner-
als at the Buckwheat Dump in Franklin will be included.

During the first day, Ocean Wonders will include exploratiort of the marine
environment through games, activities ami a planetarium show titled "Sea Crea-
tures in the Sky." On the seewnd day, students will seine and clip nets to collect
fish, crabs and other marine life in the bay and at the oceanside at Sandy Hook,

Wuck'Uiiig day camps offered from 9 a.m.-4 p.m. include junior Naturalists
and I;co-Kids. Parents may opt to ehonse'liulf-day sessions for camps from 9
a.m. to I p.m. or 1-4 p.m. us well. The morning portion of Junior-Naturalists
will include pond and stream investigation and have suid<;nts;€CinUiicting a sala-
mander survey. Children in the afternoon session will take port in an insect
safari, tracking treks, mid an investigation of a forest community. Nature games
and art activities will help students to understand*tin,-, intercoiiiiectedness of all
living things.

Wildlife homes, hideouts, and basic needs will he the focus of I-xo-Kids'
morning session. Students will learn how to sharpen their powers of observation

Date books

Deerfield students takp part in thP latest party held
by the birthday Book club In the program, spon-
sored by the PTA, Deertteld's library receives one
book in honor of each student's birthday,

COUNTY NEWS
Tourney applications set

Applications for the 26th annual
Union County Women's Public Links
Tournament are -available; The tour-
nament, to be held.July B , will he at
Ash Brook Golf Course in Scotch

' Plains.
The 18-hoIe, stroke play tourna-

ment promises to be an exciting event.
Players must be female Union County
residents. 16 years of age or older.
Placement into one of three flights
will he determined by handicap.
Members of private clubs may not
participate,

U.S.G.A. rules will govern piny
although local rules also will he
enforced. Winner and runner-up tro-
phies will be awarded. Merchandise
prizes from the Ash.Crook Pro Shop
will he awarded for all nights. F;irst
and second phice winners will have
the opportunity to repiesenl Union
County in the New jersey Recreation
and Park Association Golf Tourna-
ment to lie held this fall,

Entry forms are available at all
three county golf courses. Ash Brook
in Scotch Plains, Galloping Hill in
Kenilworih. and Oak Riduc in Clark.

through exeiiTnp~nature iTctivirres and uyTtieii hand at luiildingtlieir owrrb
iTCst. During the afternoon session, animal and plant adaptations will be
explored. Students will examine skulls and jaws from Trailside's collection and
hike in the pine forest in seaich.nl signs ot owls, l:ui dales, times and fee infor-
mation r»t to receive a brochure listing programs-tor. all ages, call Trailside.
Nature and Science Center at 7X9 lrt70,

Trailside is located at the Watchung Reservation in Mountainside and is a
facility of Union County Division of Parks and Recreation,

PEOPLE IN THE SERVICE
Resident becomes Navy ensigri

Navy Ensign Sean F. McGrath, son of Marie MeOrath of Poplar Avenue,
Mountainside, recently graduated from the U.S. Naval Academy in Annapolis,
Md., and was commissioned to his present rank in the U.S. Navy.

MeOrath was one of the 918 fnidshipman who comprised the class gf 1996.
Recognized as one of the finest academic institutions in the nation, the Naval
Academy prepares midshipmen morally, intellectually, and physically to
become the future leaders of our Navy and Marine Corps,-and instills in them
the highest ideals of "courage, honor find commitment.

Founded in 1845, the four-year program offers a bachelor of science degree
in 18 academic majors! in engineering, math, science, social sciences and the
humanities.

Midshipmen also take military-professional courses, ethics and leadership
courses. MeGraih ^carnploted* this program and earned, a bachelor of science
degree with a major in chemistry.

During summer training periods, McGrath received on-the-joh training in
surface ships, submarines, aircraft and Marine Corps units,

McOrath has added his name to the list of more than 61.000 Naval Academy
graduates, which have included 7-3 Medal of Honor winners, 202 members of
Congress, 40 astronauts, 32 Rhodes scholars, three governors, one Nobel Prize
winner and one U.S. president.

He is a 19()2 graduate of Jonathan Dayton Regional High School in
Springfield.
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BUSINESS & SERVICE DIRECTORY
ADDITIONS

EST 1964 BtMWttk £mti*ni (908)245-5280

MEL.Q CONTRACTORS

From Design to Completion
For All Your Construction \eeds

BATHTUB REGLAZING

Save Time, Save Money, Save Face.
Reface, Don't Replace

Worn or Outdated Bathtubs, Tiles & Sinks

TUB

PLUS

• Only nours to reface, 1 - day to cure

• Up to 80% savings ove' the cost nf renig

• Quality warranty on all re'aeed surface^

• Available ir. custom coics

• Free estimates

cCail the Tub Plus ixperts t t 908-686-6741
or call NJ.1.9OB-353.IO6Z • Fax 908-355-6769

ELiCTRICIAN

ABLE

ELECTRIC
"If it's electnc, we do it!"

New installations or repairs
Reasonably Priced' ,

Fully insured
Recommendations Available

Frank 908-688-2089
License #11500

IMPLOYMINT StRVICIS

Local Childcare Coordinators
541 Lexington Ave; Cranford

©08-272.7873

rW"AuPair
Intercultural Childcare

HANDYMAN

Does Your House Need a Face-Lift?
Call

Frank's Painting & Handyman Service

SMALL JOB
SPECIALIST

241-3849
l

Interior. Exterior, Repairs Windows, Glass, Carpentry
Free Estimates . Fully Insured

PAINTING

FULLV

INSURED

Interior

ISTIMATiS

Ixtsrior

Ratidanflal
House

Painting

Stave Rozanski
WS686.645S

PAINTING

EXCELLENT PAINTING

Painting
Plastering

Interior & Exterior
25 Years experience

Free Estimates

LENNY TUFANO

(908) 273-6025

AIR CONDITIONIN©

QUALITY

AIR CONDITIONING
& HEATING, INC

Gas • Steam
Hot Water & Hot Air Heat

• Humidifiers • Zone Valves
• Circulators • Air Cleaners

201-467-0553

CARPET CLIANIN©

MILLER'S
CARPET & UPHOLSTIRY

CLEANING
Home • Condo • Office

Scotchguard & Deodorizer
Available Upon Request

Over 15 Years ixpir ienct

201-743-0494
FINCIN©

ALL COUNTY FENCE
Chain Link & Woodan Fencas

Residential & Commercial
N e w i Repairs of All Types of Fence

Year Round Service
Full Portfolio Review

Call Tony or Pit*

908-241-5668
All Calls Rttumad

HANDYMAN

the Handyman Can
All Around Handyman

Catering to the
Physically Challengtd & Elderly

: Commercial • Residential
Call Bruea

408-964-3402
Available 24 hr«.

PAINTING

ALWiffS A | TOUR SERVICE CO,
Qualrt}' Interior/Exterior Pamling

Also Available For: ' .

• Power Washing Service
• Gutter Service
• Trrf Trimming & Pruning
• Drivr-wpy Sealing
•.Most CiTujrii] Home Repair
• Satisfaction Guaranteed

382-6675

AIR CONDITIONING

R & Y AIR ENGINEERING
Get Your Air Conditioning System
Serviced and Ready to Keep you

Cool This Summer

908-558-0322
ERA, Certified - Fully Insured

"Let Us Take The Heat Off You"

CLEANING SiRVICI

KATIA'S
CLEANING

HOUSES «APARTMENTS • OFFICES
CONDOS•ETC

DEPENDABLE •REUARI.R

Gill

KATTA

(201) 817-S35S

REFSRENCEa UPON REQUEST

FLOORS

'Jloorina
"But iJeat

i In Hardwoc^ Floors
Scmplnj • Repair

Saining 'Installations
Sanding • Refinishing

Free Estimates
( 2 0 1 )

817-9207

CLIAN UP

M.J, PSENDEVULE
•2O1-63S-S815
• Attic • BMement
• Garage • Yard
• Remodellag Debri«
• B«lni Dumpiter Rental

FAST. PAIR RELIABLE.
• Properiy licensed
• 20 Year« Bxperleace

ANTIQUI3

AAAAAA-Z ANTIQUES
BOUGHT

Dining rooms, bedrooms^
oriental rugs, paintings,

sterling, porcelain
figures, crystal old and
interesting items etc,

9O8-233-7667
CLASSIC ANTIQUES

ARCHITiCTURi

HIC EN1STA, A , U , A.S1D,

CONSTRUCTION MANACEMEHT

NEW CONSTRUCTION/RiHAB
ADDITIONS/ALTIRATIONS .

DESIGN/CABINETRY •

EUBQPf AN THAINI0
OLASJlC/CONTiMPOBABY Df SIQN

cosT-coNSCious Buoaet CONTROL
COMPETITIVE « E S

201-762-9236
CONSTRUCTION

I ET IIS FILI \ o l R NFFns
CHOOSE THE BE<iT IN THJ-
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CALL OUR TOLL FRt t NIMBER
1-88K-90-SEGAL, FOR QUAIJTY & PUNCTUALITY!

Y.SEGAL, INC.
©ENIRAL CONTRACTOR

ON THE LEVEL
General Contractor

Kitchens • Windows • Roofs
Commercial Residential

Framing • Shtet Rock • Custom Decks
No Job Too Big or Too Small

MIKE COSTELLO
CALL ter P M l MT1MATI 9O8-2B9-6425

HOMi IMPROViMINT HOME IMPROVIMINTS

\iil'iH I liillilflcl

PAVIN©

SANTAMGELO
SEAL COATING, ROOFING, PAVINQ

30% OFF DRIVEWAY SEAL COATING
40% OFF SENIOR CITIZENS

Driveway Cracks Our Speciality
SN0 UBB hlghgrade Bmglslon sealer, same type

gamier used on airport runwaya. Serving all of New Joriey.
Ro»ldenUI...Commercial...Industrial
Flat roofs only commerciftl & induBtrial

Call for free estimate

1-800-565-6350

memm
Bmm&wioDEmG, m,
•Additions -Windows
•Kitchens -Tiling
•Batht , -fioq/Ing
•Decks -Siding.

CuMtom Carpenby
ML HOME IKPRGWJM1WTS
fHcturts/Ritforencm AuatiaUm

GALL ommt
906-985.2929

Prev Estimates Putty Insured

OUTTiR CLiANINO SBRVICE

g auTTiRM,lAOERS
5 UNDERGROUND DRAINS
Q_ Thoroughly cl»nned
Ol i llu.h.d

^ AVERAGE
g HOUSE
a $30.00 - $40.00

ALL O i H l S IAQQIO
FROM ABOVE

MARK MEISE 228-4969

MODIL TRAINS

ALL TKAINS!
Lionel &. other
model trains, any
age, condition or
amount.
I Pay Top Dollar!

908-271-5124
POOLS

BAYSIDE POOLS
Openings/Closings

AU REPAIR WORK

EXPERT LEAK DETECTOR

m YOUR POOL NEEDS"

9O8-T5T-O518

AUTO DEAURS

EXCLUSIVE
VOLVO DEALER

376 MORRIS * v | SUMMIT

(908) 273-4200
AUTHORIZED

FACTORY SIRVICI
L0MCCERM LEASING

DICKS

"Improve Your Hem*
with Gil"

Bnsem«nti

We will beat any
legitimate eornpttitor's

price

(908) 964-8364

SPACiAVAILABLi

cm
For

Details

1-800-564-8911

MUSIC INSTRUCTION

I N S T R U C T I O N S
• By Professional Guitarist *
• Over 23 Years Experience
• Beginners Through Advanced
• All Ages Welcome

908-810-8424
ROOPIN©

ROOFING
Repairs • Replicements,

Shinglis •Tile
Slate • Fiat

Free Istlmite/lnsured
Oua% ifVoric af a fleaso/iaWfl price
MARK MEiSE 2284965
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3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE

DELIVERY
•REMOVAL OF OLD APPLIANCE

& BEDDING
EXPERT INSTALLATION AVAILABLE

•COURTEOUS & KNOWLEDGEABLE
SALES PEOPLE

•OVER 1,000 AIR CONDITIONERS
IN STOCK

•SAME OR NEXT DAY DELIVERY
ON IN STOCK ITEMS

•FREE DELIVERY
ON AIR-CONDITIONERS

•WE CARRY OVER 50 DIFFERENT
MANUFACTURERS OF
APPLIANCES, BEDDING &
ELECTRONICS

vALtw
COUPON SALE

ANY
1 27" OR
I OVER TV,

ANY
13" TO 20" TV,

$tO

ANY
VCR

ANY
1 20" TO 38"
I RANGE

JO" SELF CLEAN
QAS OR

BANOE

. ANY ,
i WALL OVEN

s

on Sal
Why More

ANY
i DISHWASHER

ANY
I FREEZER
I IS FT, OH OVER

ANY
1 FREEZER
i SFT.-iarr.

•;l20"TO25"T.V.

CONDITIONER
OVER $3oo * O F F i

- ;

»I|P T A N Y
{ WASHER

f ; r ANY
Vi DRYER

I 1

\ ANY
i» RiFRIGEBAfOR

$

ANY
MICROWAVE

$ 1O

•WE ARE ELIZABETH'S LARGEST VOLUME
APPLIANCE & BEDDING DEALER

•OVER 47 YEARS IN BUSINESS
AT THE SAME LOCATION

BIG SAVINGS
IN OUR

BEDDING DIPT. OUR 4 7 T H YEAR,
_

"

BIG SAVINGS
IN OUR

BEDDING DIPT. O LOCATIONS TO
f SERVE YOU
1 * BETTER

MORE WITH ONLY

TAX
DISTRIBUTING Company

APPLIANCES • BEDDING • ELECTRONICS • AUDIO & VISUAL
OPEN MON, & THURS, TIL 8:00 PM- TU1S,, WED. & FRI. TIL 6,00 PM;

OPEN SATURDAY TIL 6:00 PM; CLOSED SUNDAYS
Nsi 'SipaRSj&s iQf fyflsjfaBfiia! imfl: 'SnRguiyeg/ s * i ! a m iram TQP§ - ̂ G BlCHAflOS ' TVtL WiZ ana* • «(.!! 'jaaiy s*ai :p*.f QHB' en jr> ^m *« i,--?

SHOWROOM
725 RAHWAY AVENUE
ELIZABETH • 354-8533

PERSONALCHECKS
ACCgPTED

700 RAHWAY AVENUE
Cor. Elmora Ave, • ELIZABETH

• ALES TAX • SAVE • 3°o SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE* 3% SALES TAX • SAVE
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Bartender keeps busy as volunteer firefighter

Harry Heady tends bar when away from the Springfield
Fire Department, where he volunteers much of his time.

By Itfii Smith
Stuff Writer

1 1 . i n s ' I k ' i i i l v i < ! S p r i i m l ' i e i i l , w h o .

i1 i l k ' nLJL- o l 7 f i , h . i s i i i n i v c i K T . u y t h a n

; : : i n \ s t ' i i k ' j 1 L I M / I ' I I S i l l l l i . i l O : ! l e j ! t i r y ,

^ - . i i l k 1 I ' V i v i t ' i i l l y I t ' l i i l k i i l i i H i I h o w

}•: n i l ] l i e i ' . U i h a v e K v n i h e y r a n d

i r , . i i " s h . i l l Hi" S p r i i m l i f l t l ' s N k ' i n n r i n l

I Liv I'iir.ulf and Io he involved in a

mmilvr of Vi'limlL-or ami vt ' ienm

nfUinii/iilions iiv Union .

"I ran (he paradt1 for a Kmii Unit*,"

lie.kly smiled. "Awinally, left' Cur t i s

and I run ii tor VLNII'S - - he ' s now in

I'eiiiisy|s-;im;i — anil ihis is the first

nine ! \v,is ehosen as uraiui marshal l . I

uik.1".̂  ihey t iymed 1 deserved it. This

is ms' hist year, I can"! do it lor the rest

I 't 'niv life It 's not an easy job trying

to yet jietiple involved

1 he senuM eiii/eii suid modestly, "I

IMR'SS ii iniuhl he lhal 1 hee.ime unind

marshal! because I ' m a Hpni ignekl

1'iiv Uejiaiimen! volunteer , too. 1 was

i t i v i i U e i e i i s L - l i r e n i a i i l o r 2 f i y e a r s .

a i n J i- s t i l l u o o i i l t o I h e 1 [ r e h o u s e .

T U ' \ w i M i ' t l e i H i e o n t h e I n i u k s i i t i y -

r . , •-..• " \\-:: ': ,.,'•• I " I M - . e d I . , d r i v e

t h e m a n d i i d e l l i u ' i i r N o w , 1 d o n . i t t i e

, l u ( \ . s i u i i l e , i l l i l k ' [ r i i i k--. d i i i v n . a n d

Social Security
before retiring

Ii you're lisle fi5 or nlder — but not
yet 7(1 — and slill working, you ean
earn $12,500 this year before your
Soti.il Seeurily huiietiis are reduced.
SI lor every S3 m earnings. There is
no limit for peo.ple'70 ami older.

A new lass', simied Mareh 2A),
increases [he annual earnings limit
lioin "si 1,520 in IWo and gradually
r;rtses it to %M),()(H) in 2002. In 1«W7,
the limit will he SI 1,500; 1WX,
S i 4,500- I1)'.)'). .$15,500; 2000,
,Sl7,f*f>f): 2fVi|, ,S2S,tK)C), ami 2002.
the annual exempt amount will he
indexed to urosslh in average Wiijit-s.

Ihe nesv hisv does not wlianye the
earnings lmiil ior workers who are
aye fP but under age 65. Thai limit is,
.SS.2S0 in |')')n ami will increase in
[inure years with iucre,i>es in avunme
sviisjes, as tiiuler present law,-

•Only your earnings are affected by
Social Security's earnings limits. The
lass- does not count noli work income
siieh as invL-sliuenls. inieresls, pen-
sioi,-,, iiiintniies. uapil.il gains and ,
other income not resulting from cur-
rent work.

Save your newspaper for recycling.

FREE Information!
CALL
(909) 686-9898

. and enter a four digit
selection number below!

SENIOR CITIZENS

4000 Senior Citizens. _
Information Line

4001 Senior Events Line
4002 Senior Citizens Travel
4003 Senior Medical Courtesy

And Dental Programs
4004 Senior Citizens

Current Issues

CHOOSING A
NURSING HOME

4123 Touring A Prospective
Nursing Home

4124 Physical Conditions
4129 Nursing Services
4131, Residential Activities
4132 Admission Practices

Infosource
~jjjTjBuiryojc« INFORMATION teRviei

A PuMleiervlM of

WORRAUL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS

still hann around (lie fire-house,"
lie knows plenty alxuit trucks.

Ahei all, the Newark-born Heady,
wh.. "went a year to hijih school and
then went to work to support iny-fi\ffii-
l\." went to work lor a trucking'coih-
pauy. "1 ssas with the Newark Termi-
nal Transportation, the Million
I:\piess in Newark, driving n truck
and trailer-inicior."

Alter I leads col married, he and his
wife. Pay - - "we've been married 52
sears" — moved to Sprind'ield in
I'J'il. "I never even i-raduatud from
ln.uli school, IMII my lour kids art? all
college maduales They are Bill, who
lives in 1 'nion. and. is vice principal of
l.ihhe/ I huh School in, Newark;
Kaihv, who lives in Springfield, and is
a pie -school teacher in Springfield;
BarhaM, w!u- lives in Forked River,
ami is a suhsiitutc: teacher there, and
IV.;;i-,,-,, who lives in Dlooliifield, and
v- an occupational therapist for outpa-
iieiiis here m Union and Springfield,
and- at Ke l l e r Institute in West
(M.iime on Saturdays. 1 also have 12
L ' l .m . i i h i l d i i ' i i - • • • t w i n h o y s w e r e h o r n

Hi months ago; ,nul 1 have a grand-
child who is ut'tliim' manied this

mouth, Inly,"
Heady explained thai "n yenr aflor

s\e moved to Springfmkl, I got
involved ssith the l-'ire nepartjncnl
and the American legion in S|iring-
held and the Vl-AV Kelly Post in
Union, ] also heloii|j to the Knights of
(oluinhus in Union, And a couple of
days a week, I work as a barUMifck'c sit
I-'iiivhcr's drove. i'e|i; I'm still work
ing," lie said proudly,

He is a W\,rld War II seleran, and
his tour years in service, he,

served m (iermany, where he was
wnuuded and was awardad a Purple
Heart." ••"-'•..•:.

honicalls. Heady, who ssill throw
anyone at the hai» who even looks

like he or she is driitking'too much,
was nearly killed hy a drunk driver on
ihe Turnpike in Hast Rutherford.
Also, ironically, it was a truck that
had hit him and "totalled my ear,"

"Actiiiilly," he recalled with a shud-
der, "they pronounced me dead at the
scene, Dili when someone noticed that
I was: slill hieathing, I was given: 100
stitches in my head, 40 more all over,
I had a broken ankle, two broken ribs,
and a lot of my teeth were knocked
out. Now," Heady smiled. "I have
new ones'.'"

rimy rushed hrrn io Ilnek-ensnck
Trauma Center, "then they transferred
me io Kessler to learn how to walk
again, My daughter was able to getme
into Kessler, three ss'eeks there and
then 10 weeks as an outpatient in
Union, It was ironic," Heady said, "I
yo through the war and,get hit by a
drunken driver, and I don't even
drink,

"I aitrihuie my recovery to an
active life <-— ant! to dod."

Heady said that when Christopher
Reeves enme to Kessler, his daughter,'
Donna, took care of him. "She was
one o!" his therapists, and she said he
was scry nice. His family were lovely
people, real down to earth. His cour-
age is inspirational."

One of Ikady ' s hobbies is a Dia-
mond T, Truck, "It 's a 1930 antique
truck. And I'm usually washing down
the t'iretrueks. At least it's something
to do," he sighed. "I like to be active. I
just don't like sitting around."

Cable show taps guardianship
In .Inly. "Vintage Views," Union County's cable television show for

seniors, looks into the county's 'Guardianship Monitoring Program,
which enables the court to oversee the welfare of individuals whose care
has been made the responsibility of appointed legal guardians, announced
Freeholder Walter rvieNeil Jr.

"Otii county surrogate, Ann Conti, will tliseaTssThe overall eourj moni-
-loriiisj process with ihe show's host, Lou Coviello of the Division on
Aging, Ann will describe the program ns a whole, with an emphasis on
program goals, the important role of court visitors as information gather-
ers and some current program results," saicl McNeil, liaison to the Advis-
ory Council "on Aging, "Also on the show wiH be Court-Visitor Sheri
Burkat, ujiiogram development sfecialist with Human Services Depart-
ment's Division on Planning, She will describe the role, of a court volun-
teer and share her personal experiences in gathering information for use
hy tlie court to ensure the general welfare of individuals for whom the
court has ultimate responsibility."

»,
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Linda S. Ershow-Levenberg
Attorney- at- Law

148O Morris Avenue t
New Jersey O7O83 -

LEGAL SERVICES
FOR

S E N I O R A D U L T S
Member. National Academy of
Elder Law Attorneys
We Make House Calls

(908)686-5126

I

Tennessee Doctor Develops:
Dramatic New Help

For Arthritis Sufferers
iHi'E(IAL) A physician has developed a dual- sensation at the site of appllcitlfln Dr. David
aetluri p;tln relief cream with Cupmtcln It Gaw MB formulated DR'S CREAM to be
relirvus arthritic pain In minutes. BH'S absorbed directly Into joints and muscles,
CREA1* is avulliiljlr without a presenptlop. It where the pain originates. It starts righting
contiiinsi Ihrrr an lv t pain relieving P a l n fight away, easing tired musclestired

DR'S CRBAM has a dual action 'ooseî ng up stiff joints. Use It for fast long
with C«p«Mein and It works by i l e t m« temporary relief. Find out why It isformula

decreasing substance p; rr chemical found
iiriiuiui arthritic joints It Is felt to be
rt'Hpijn l̂bltf iQr sitme of the palri
iiHsniiiiii'd with arthritis, CtMaiein la an
effective topical analgesic for arthritic
pain. In fact. It Is so effective that doctort
recommend thl?s ingredient mare than all
bther tru|iU.Ml iinaige'jtes combined. Our
DR'S CREAM1 also ronUlus Methyl
8«llCTljitf a seiond medically proven
palri reliever that stimulates the sensory
m:t-ptors under the skin lhat surround
the joints. Mefltbol. \n ,i third medically
proven ingredient that causes a cooling

called Ihe Arthritics Dream! Read and follow
label directions:

RITE
AID

ARTHRITIS < SORE MUSCLES • SIMPLE BACKACHE

DR'S*
CREAM

PM1LIEF CREAM t
DUEL AcnoN wrra CAPSAICIN

RITE AID PHARMACY AND OTHER
FINE PHARMACIES

Benefits replace 42 percent of earnings
Is it iiiiy wonder Unit Sticia! Scc-

tirily yctH tjui'stinhsTrrtlTi ihoiisaiicls
oi ptoplf ovtM'y day'' Al prcsetll,
mniv lhaii I-I I million piMple wnrk
m SiH'iiil Security covi-n'd i-tnploy-
mciit mui .Hii'tliiT 42 niilliun
rcci,'i\L' mpiiilily lu'iii-iits Wluit do
people svanf In know alnult Siit'iiti
-Si-tin i'ty' Tin.- I'ullowUi^ .arc tlit1

miv.l firi|uenily ilsked i|iiestions
and tlu'ii' answers:

Ilnw dii'I clinnut1 my •itlilioss
«ilh Hoiiiil Ht-ciirity?

A, Cull Social Security ill
l-KOO-772-12 U to icpiiit your now
address and new lolophono tirniher,
Dc sure U' liii\'c your Social Sccuri-

call.
How mudi will my'Sneinl Sec-

urity Iieuefit-lie when I retire?
A. Il depends on your average

enrninys over'your working years.
Isrgeneral, Social Securiiy benefits
replace about 42 percent «f the
prior e;irnin$M<--of a person willi
average ennfiniis, Io tiiid mil how
iiiueh your beuel'ils will be, based
'in youi' e;irnini;s, call Social See-g
•iriiy at 1-800-772-121,1 and ask for
a Personal Harninj::* ami Deiicfit
Iisliira'e SRiteiiient, If you use the

.Internet, you cvn get it from
http://www.ss ii.yov

How do I gut my i)i>nt.Tit check
deposited directly into my bsmk

A. Call Siicial Sccuritys toll-
Free number at', 1-8.O0-7./2-12 H to
arrange, the direct depusjl of your
benefit. A teleserviee represeiila-
tivc will ask yuu for your Social
Security claim number and your
account information about your
financial institution. You'll find
thai information on a check or your
banR staiemeni.
\\ 'hy Is niy neighbor's Snciiil

Setur i ty Iieiiisfit turner ihim
mint;?

A, Benefit computations nre.
b.isiul i'\\ a person's date of birth
anil complete work history. It's
unlikely that vou ami your neighbor
shale the same dale of birth and the
same work history,
• Hnsv (ire my relirenu-nl IHIH--

llt* I'imired'.1

A, Retiromcni benefits arc 'calcu-
lated on total earnings during a life-
time oi work under the Social Sec-
urity system Years of high earn-
ings svill increase the mniLint of thu
benefit, but no group of years
counts more than another group.

If I liisf my Social Svcurity
—em^H'-Mt^kiH-e-eiuid, how do I

gut u rcpliiceinent card?

A. Call Social Security's toll- .
IVeo number at |-800-772-12B to
'ask for an application to apply for a
Social Security card. Be sure to
have your Social Security number
handy when'you call. The Internet
address lor Social Security infor-
mation, inehidini: replacement
cards, is hitp7/www.ssa.gov

Where is my loenl Sneiul Sec-
urity office?

A. You'll find Social Security
office addresses listed in ihe tele-
phone dire-dory under "U.S. Gov-
ernment" or "Social Security
Administration." You also can call
our loll-free number to ask lor the
local office's address,

How will I know whiit benefits
to report on my income tux
return?

A. The Social Security Benefit
Siaiemeiv (Form SSA-10W) that
was sen! in January to all persons
who received benefits in 1(WS
shows the a.iunilll of benefits you
received. A copy of your SSA-1099
a I.so in sent to the IRS. You may
have to pay income tax on your

Social Security bene'lts if you have
other income, if you lid not receive
your copy, call Sue al Security at
1 8 0 0 - 7 72 I 2 1 > . f o r t h e
i i i l o r n i a l i o n . '

How much eiin I enrn this yenr
lietbre my JSoeinl Secui'ity 1KMH>
jlis mi1 reduced? t

A. If you are under (^ and slill
working, you can earn up io S8,2KO
m f'J'JCi before, your benefits are
reduced. Your benefits will he
reduced S! for each M you earn
over SK,2H0. If you're age d.S or
older but not yet 70, SI in benefits
will be .deducted for each $} you
earn above $12,500. Harmngs in, or
after, the month you reach age 70
wittiiot affect your Social Seeitttty—
benefits.

Will the retirement pension
from my job reduce the amount
of my Social Security benefit?

A, 11 your pension is from a job
where you paid Social SecUlity tax-
es, it will not affect your Social
Security benefit. Pensions from
ssmk not covered, by Social Seeuri-

, ly, for example, the federal civil
service or some stale or local pov-
ermiieiii systems, probably will
reduce Ihe amount of your benefit.
For an explanation of how benefits
may be affected, call Social Securi-
ty and ask lor the tactsheet A Pen-
sion From Work Not Covered by
Social Seeurily (Publication No,
05-11X145).

If you have oilier questions about
Social Security coverage or bene-
fits for you and your family, call the
1oI I - f r e e u u m b e r a t
1-800-772-12 l.V Our lines are

« busiest early in the week and early
in ihe month, so if your business
can wan, it's best Io call al other
iimes. Or use Social Security's
Internet site, h(lp://www.ssa.gov

PEBES gives seniors confidence in retirement
People who receive benefit esti-

mate statements from Social Security
tellinu iheni what they can expect
when thev retire, or if they become
disabled or die, generally have more
confidence in the. future of the prog-
ram, a.rece.nl survey shows, according
to George Dearness, Social Security
manager in Elizabeth.

Afier reading their Personal learn-
ings and Benefit Bstimale. Statement,
half of those surveyed had a higher
"Social Security" confidence level
than Ihe members of other groups svho
didn't receive, a PUDES..The PEBES..
displays a person's year-hy-year earn-
ings, an estimate of potential benefits,
and general information about' the
Social Security program.

"The more people know about
Social Security, the better they feel
about it," nearness said. "It's impor-
tant that people use ihis information to
plan (heir financial security."

The I'FBHS is considered a valu-
able financial planning tool. Since
PJ8K, when PHOliS first became
available on request, more than 15
million people have requested one
from Social Security. In 1995, Social
Seeiii'iy began sending them auto-
nial'cally to people ago 60 and older
win' have earnings posted to iheir
record an-i are not already receiving
benefits In 1'Wd, the PriDHS automa-
tic ma!iings are jioiiig to people born
in 1936, 1937 and 1938. And by

October 1W9, everyone age 25 and
older will receive a PHBliS each year,

II" you have not already used ••
PliBKN in your financial piamiit.g,
call 1 -XM-773-1213 and ask for Form
SSA-7004, Request for Personal
Harnings and Benefit Estimate Staie-
meni. Or, if you access ihe Interne!,
type — !ilip:/Avwsv.ssa.gov — io
reach Social Security Online and.
request Form SSA-7(X)4.

DooNo-dorm
A newspaper subscription offers a
great way for college students to stay
in touch with their hometown. Call
(908) 686-7700 and ask for the circu-
lation department.

VITAMIN FACTORY
201 Rt. 22, Hillside, NJ 07205 - (201)926-2946

10% Off
All EAS

Products

FF Garlic & Herb Crackers TREE OF UFI
(Asst'd Flavors - 6 oi.) Reg, S1.7S,,,..............

TCMigol Tuna TMB or LIFE S M.
Reg. $1,99 ,.., „

Apple Cider vinegar Bragg i« m.
R«g. $2.89 ....'..............

.99
129

199

Vitamin c 500 mg
R»g.$1.9f,,,,,.,,,.,,,.,,

Folic Acid 400 meg 100,
Rtfl.C1.19........... , .,„

Selenium 50 meg IOM
(teg, $1.99...................... t

Iron (Ferrous SuHBte 325 mrtioo*
R»0, $1.39.....

Coinzyme 0-1010 mg «oi
R»fl. *»,»,..... ,.„„„„„„„.,.

VITAMIN FACTORY
139

.69
129

.99
699

R«8.$2.9fl.,

Celebrity Tabs so*
Compare to Star d p s Rag. $35,89,.

Red Clover 430 mg io«
Rag. »,«,„„._. T .„„„.„..„__.

Valerian Root 400 mg IOM
Reg $529 i.........

Mega #6 Platinum ioo«
Csinpan To CMMwn SUvir Rig, $4.99..

209
2999
479
429
379

DHEA 5 0 R f 0 BODY AMMO 60S
Rug, $39.99..................... „ „ . . „ „„ .

Diet Fuel caps TMNLM «B
R«g,$14.W,... ....................' ,

Evening Primrose 0(1 NATURKSWAV M
Reg $17 99 ............

Green Tea w/Kombucha & Ginseng
R«g, $4,0t.

2799
959

1395
299

$29.99
Designer
Protein
Choc, or van.

32 oz. Reg. $33.95
Qnnamint Toothpaste Toms •,

Rag $4.85

Slim Tea • or ig inal MOM am

389

1299
NATURE'S HERBS 5O«

R»g.

Camitine 250 mg nwNLMMi
Reg $26 95

Cinkgo BikJba 60 mg NATPUL SM
Rag, $24.99 , , ......".....,

CitriMax M i s NATML in
R#fl,$1S,tS .,,.,,,

1495

iverYday is sale day at the Vitamin Factory...
iverything priced just a cut above wholesale!
Visa .Mastercard & MAC Accepted sale Prices Good From 7/8/96 • 8/5/96

STORE HOURS: Mon. & Thurs. 10-6; Tues., Wed.f & Fri. 10-4
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LOCAL SPORTS
HIGHLIGHTS

SummK Invitational
set to take place

The Summit Board of Recrea-
tion, in cooperation with ilie Sum-
mit YMCA Seals Swim team
Parents Organization, is pleased to
announce details of the 1996 Sum-
mit Invitational Swim Meet.

The event svill be held on Sun-
day, July 14, at the Summil Com-
tnunity Pool, in Summit, In ease of
inclement Conditions, the meet will
take place July 21, Warm-ups will
begin at 8 a.m., the meet will begin
at 8:45 and conclude by 1 p.m.

The meet is open to all Stimmit
residents, members of the Summit
Seals Swim Team and team mem-
bers from the 27 area swim clubs
invited to the meet. Interested
swimmers may obtain entry sheets
arid fee information from their sum-
mer swim club, ihe Summit YMCA
or from the Summit Board of
Recreation at 908-277-2932.

The deadline for entry is Mon-
day, July 8; although total entries
are limited to 900 individual event
entries and may be closed prior to
this date, if necessary, to enforce
the limit. Deck entries will not be
accepted on the day of the, meet.

Spectator admission >*is free
Additional information may. be
obtained from Dick Barney, meet
director, at 201=635-2950.

• • • *
The Cubs defeated the Orioles

9-7 June 22 in Mountainside Youth
Baseball League playoff action.

Joe King sparked the Cubs with a
3-for-4 effort at the plate that
included a triple.

The Perez-Santaila brothers,
Nick and Chris, each belted two
hits and Alex Caffrcy and Justin
Polcc banged out singles.

Winning pitcher Jonny Doorley
hurled a seven-hitter, striking out
11, He also blasted a double,

Timmy Brill, Eric Gay and
huck Orlando pitched well for the

Orioles. Gay was 3-for-3 and Britt
also hit safely.

• •#
The Crescent Yankees remained

in third place in the Essex County
Baseball League standings after
loing 1-1-1 in three contests played
asl week.

Crescent was scheduled to play
Cranford at Union High School
Monday night and last night was
scheduled to host Livingston at
Kenilworth High School, The
Yankees have a doubleheader sche-
duled at Livingston Sunday begin-j,
ning at 1 p.m.

The Yankees defeated South
Orange 10 6 in Kenilworth last Fri-
day, Brian Zink earning the mound
victory by pitching two innings in
relief. Scott Bermingham of Rosel-
le Park and Clayton Trivett of
Springfield were each 3-for4 with
one RBI and Greg Oriscella was
2-for-3 with three RBI for Crescent.
Mark Small and Tony Mendoza
belled RBI-singles for the Yankees,

Crescent tied Millbum 8-8 in a
six-inning contest last Thursday in
Millbum after being blanked by
Millbum 14-0 June 24 in Kenil-
worth, Roselle Park's Dennis
MeCaffery getting the lone Yankee
hit in the defeat. In the tie, Abe Rol
dan was 2-for-4 with three RBI for
the Yankees and Bermingham was
2-for-2 with two RBI, his first hit a
pinch hit two-run double.

Summit High School graduate
Alfie CrUelli, who will attend Seton
Hall University on a baseball scho-
larship, was 4-for-4 with three runs
and one RBI for Millbum in its
14-0 win over Crescent.

North-South game highlighted talent
State's future college, NFL stars dazzled Rutgers crowd

By J.R. Parachlnl
Sports Editor

PISCATAWAY — Many of the
coaches, recruiters and media in New
Jersey looked at the High School
Ftxiiball Class of 1996 as one of the
state's best-ever senior entries.

A number of those elite players p Jr-
formed quite well in Saturday night's
First Union National Bank of Newark
New Jersey Intcrscholastic Coaches
Association IXih animal North-South
All-Star Football Classic ai Rutgers'
Stadium'.

Worrall Community Newspapers'
readership area was well represented,
with seven players on the North ros-
ter, six of them seeing action.

The South overcame a nine-point
halftime deficit to roll to a 32-23 vic-
tory, taking a 9-7-2 series lead.

Former Union High School coach
Lou Rettino was one of eight coaches
inducted into the Football Coaches
Assocation Hall of Fame at halftime,
his wife Elvira receiving a plaque in
his honor. Reltino died March 22 after
a four-year bout with stomach cancer.

Rettino's son, Lou Jr.^walked the
North sidelines as the squad's honor-
ary coach in place of his father.

Here's a look al how each area
player performed:

Quinton Spotwood, Elizabeth:
The speedy wide receiver, who will
catch hisnext pass at Syracuse Uni-
versity, turned, in an outstanding per-
formance at wideout and kick returner
before leaving in the second half with
a hamstring pull,

Spotwood caught five passes (no
* drops) for 56 yards and one touch-
down. He'seemed to be in a groove
with North starting quarterback
Rashard Casey (12-for-20, 98 yards,
two touchdown passes, one touch-
down run called back because of
holding),

Casey, headed to Penn State, com-
pleted an 11-yard touchdown pass to
Spotwood along the right sideline in
the second quarter to give the North a

' 15-6 lead which it took into the lock-
er-room at halftime,

"These are the best athletes in the
state and I'm glad I had the opportuni-
ty to play with them," said Spotwood,
who set all the receiving records at
Elizabeth.

Ray Rt'd/lnhik, Johnson Region-
al: The-6-4, 265-pound lineman got to
play on both sides of the ball. He
started on offense and then played
defense ... until he collided with a
player in the third quarter.

Redziniak, who will play on the
defensive line at Clemson, was
knocked down when moving laterally
on defense, suffering his first concus-
sion' as a football player,

"1 was pulling, shooting the gap,
and then my head just collided with
another helmet," Redzjniak said. "I
felt woozy right away and was out for
about 15 minutes,"

Four other North players from the
Worrall Essex County area repre-
sented themselves well while another,
Orange defensive tackle Thomas
Howard, was not able to play because
of a concussion.

Bloomfiold tight end Anthony
Lambo, who will play at 1995 Big
East champion'Virginia Tech, caught
three passes for 29 yards, including a
10-yard touchdown pass from Casey
for the game's first score,

Essex Catholic tight end Tim
Robertson, headed to Pittsburgh,
caught one pass; West Orange offen-
sive lineman Nick Makriannis,
headed to William and Mary, recov-
ered a fumble to keep a scoring drive
alive in the first quarter and Columbia
linebacker Brian McKcnna recorded
one sack.

The South, behind the explosive
running of Paulsboro standout Kevin
Harvey, played a spectacular second
half in defeating the North for the
third lime in four years.

Harvey, who electrified the crowd
by scoring on an 80-yard punt return
and a 26-yard pass from quarterback
Justin Cella, was named the first Lou
Rettino Most Valuable Player Award
svinner for the South,

Harvey, who will be a Prop 48 at
Temple this year, set the state record
for most career points scored at, 656
and most touchdowns at 101, He
guided Paulsboro, as a quarterback
and defensive back, to a 43-1 record
the past four seasons, winning four
South Jersey, Group 1 titles along the
way. His only loss came by one point
in a regular season game as a
freshman.

Casey was named the first Lou
Rettino Most Valuable Player Award
winner for the South, He completed
passes to Spotwood, Lambo and Pas-
stiic Valley standout Giancarlo Cerri-
gone, his incomplete passes just miss-
ing the mark. \

The talented 6-3, 190-pounder also
displayed a great running ability, one
of his long runs — a 48-yard touch-
down down the left sideline — called

•back-because of a holding penalty.
Both South quarterbacks also play-

ed well, Neptune's Cella, headed to
the University of Illinois, and Some-
rville's Kevin Cany, headed to North
Carolina, each had a touchdown pass.

Cella completed touchdown passes
to Dayne Brown (Maryland) and

Harvey and Carly completed a
57-yard TD pass to William Spear,
man, the state's long jump champion,
.' NOTES — The crowd was
reported as 7,398 and the 55 points
broke the record set last year when the
North won 27-15,

North led 15 6 at the half and was
then outscored 19-0 in the third quar-
tor, two turnovers changing the
momentum of the game.

Spotwood will join 1992 Elizabeth
All-America DuLayne Morgan at
Syracuse, Morgan listed as a starter at

"linebacker for the Orangemen this
year,

Redziniak is the latest in a line of
strong, two-way linemen from John-
son Regional to play in the North-

South All-Star Game, Tocld Burger in
198»'and Paul Sogro in 1994 bc.inj!
the others. Burger and Segro opted for
Pennsylvania Division 1 schools.
Burger starring at Penn Stale am
Segro attending Temple. Burger is an
offensive guard with the Chicago
Bears.

"A lot of the players were joking
and laughing in the loekerroom at
halftime, thinking we had already
won," said Redzinink, not used to los-
ing this year after his Johnson team
went 11-0 in 1995,

"We just fell apart in the second
half," Redziniak said. "It was a good
game and I'm glad I got a chance to
play in it,"

Photo By Michael Zlrfjlcr

Rob Chesney, of Verona and a graduate of Seton Hal! University who paralyzed from
the waste down in 1985 by a rare disease, is presented a $5,000 check to benefit the
Miami Project by, from jeft, Summit football coach Ray MoCrann, former Verona coach
Al Rotella and two other representatives during halftime of the 18th Annual North-South
All-Star Football Classic at Rutgers Stadium Saturday night.

Mangels Realty, Comcast Cablevision win
The following are Union County

Senior Softball League results from
games played last week:

SO.PLUS DIVISION
Comcast Cablevision IS, Lehlgh,

Savings 3. Frank D'Amato, Joe Ber-
ger and Ron Torsiello had three hits
and Jim Aiery a three-run triple for
CC. Bill Donahue and Jerry Arkers
had three hits for Lehjgh,

Antone's Grill & Pub 7, Saxony
Motel 0* Antone's received a "paper"
forfeit victory over a charging Saxony
Motel squad. Saxpny had won two of
its previous three contests,

EyeStyles 9, Crest Refrigeration
6; Henry Barnes belted a three-run
homer to spark first-place EyeStyles,
Bob Rowland pitched well and earned
the mound victory.

Travel Guide 18, Krowlcki Gour-
ney Memorial Home 17: Howard
Jones was the winning pitcher in this
extra inning affair. Jones, Dennis
Kosowicz and Norm Bauhman went
4-for-4 and Bob Kobryrpwas 3-for-3,
Kosowicz blasted two triples and a
grand slam, Louis Kohler made a
spectacular shoestring catch for the
final out, the tying and winning runs
left stranding on base,

Crest Refrigeration 18, Lehlgh
Savings 12: Rich Gonzo and John
Kennedy had three hits and Lee Bran-
dyborry belted a three-run homer for
CR, For.Lehigh. Bill Donahue was
4-for-4 with a triple and two RBI, Pat
Catino was 3-for-4 with a home run
and two RBI, Alan Cohen was 4-for-4
and Charlie Blondi was 3-for-4 with a
grand slam and six RBI.

Comcast Cablevision- 11, Travel
Guide 6; Carl Stcola blasted a homo
run and had Five RBI, Charlie Lehman
belted a, triple and drove in two runs
and Bob Canales had a triple and one
RBI for CC, Howard Jones, Ron Cor-
rone, Dennis Kosowicz, Ralph Eisen-
berger and Norm Bauhman hit safely
for TO,

Antone's Grill & Pub 30, Kro-
wlcki Gourney Memorial Home 21:

Bob Matten belted a grand slam and
Al D'Addio and Nick Verderese
blasted solo home runs, Mike Fender
and Gary Wiese also hit safely.

Saxony Motel 10, EyeStyles 9:
Saxony pulled off an unlikely victory,
handing EyeStyles its second loss of
the season. *

Comcast Cablevlslon 32, Kro-

wlckl Gourney Memorial Home 17:
Comcast took over first place by a
half-game over EyeStyles with this
victory.

Crest Refrigeration 17, Saxony
Motel 12: John Kennedy blasted one
home run and belted two triples and
Bob Oxner had three hits for CR.

60-PLUS DIVISION
Mangels Realty 14, LA Law 4:

Bob Rowland was the winning pitcher
and Al D'Addio belted a grand slam
in the bottom of the fifth to seal the
victory. Mick McNicholas was
3-for-3 for MR and Tony Muccia
smashed three hits for LA Law,

Standings
SO-Rlus Division: 1-Comcast

Cablevision (10-2). 2-Eyestyles (9-2).
3-Nilson Detective Agency (9-2).
4-Antone's Grill & Pub (8=5). 5-Crest
Refrigeration (6-4), 6-Travel Guide
(5-8). 7-Krowicki Ooumey Memorial
Home (4-9), S-Saxony Motel (3-10).
9-Lehigh Savings (1-13).

60-Plus Division: 1-Mangels Real,
tors (6-1). 2-LA Law (4-5). 3-Marion*
Roofing (3-3). 4-Pioneer Transport
(0-6). • ' .

The following are results of games
played late last month:

SO-PLUS DIVISION
Antone's Pub & Grill 16, Lehlgh

Savings IS: AntOho's scored.seven
runs in the seventh by the hitting of
Joe Serratelli, Mike Fender, Ira
White, Nick Verderese, Fred DaPrille,
Gary Wiese and John Lyp. Bob Mat-
ten baited a three'run homer and
Wiose went 3-for-4, Alan Cohen went
3-for-4 with a home run and two dou-
bles for Lehigh and teammate Harold
Stiles was 2-for-3 with three RBI.

EyeStyles 22, Krowickl.Gourney
14: Wayne Smeaton belted a bases
loaded triple and John Whitney hit a
home run and triple for EyeStyles.

Saxony Motel 10, Travel Guide 8:
Tony Orlando belied the game-
winning home run and Dennis Koso-
mcz blasted a home run for Travel
Guide.

Nilsen Detective Agency 6, Com-
cast Cable 5: Len Vanish hurled a
five-hitter to earn the mound victory
and Vic Blaskal belted a long, two-
run triple. Tim lannone and Bob
DeBellis also played well.

C r e s t R e f r i g e r a t i o n 22,
Krowlckl-Gourney 4: Rich Oonzo,
John Kennedy and Gene Simonetti
had three hits for Crest.

Reds take AA title
with 7-2 victory

The Reds captured the Spring-
ield Junior Baseball League AA
championship by defeating the
Marlins 7-2 in last week's title
game.

Reds pitcher Frankie Miceli
earned the mound victory, pitching
no-hit ball for four innings and fin-
shing with a three-hitter.

The Reds finished the 1996 cam-
paign with an impressive 13-3
record.

Anthony Stivalo and Corey
Evans had two hits each and drove
in two runs for the Reds, David
Sklar, Anthony De Nicole, Lisa
Clark, Raul Fumagucra and Bran
don Baron also hit safely, Clark and
David Zabludovsky made several
excellent fielding plays.

Lee Silverman broke up Miceli's
no-hit bid with a single in the fifth
inning, Silverman and Louis Sarra-
cino pitched well for the, Marlins

Sarracino and Steven Teuamant
also hit safely, Tettamanti blasting
a triple down the first base line in
the sixth inning. Joseph Mitaronda
made a spectacular.fielding play a
second base.

Get Sports Information By Telephone!

I

Fans!

Call Today!
(908) 686-9898
inter A 4-Diijii Selection Number

It's Free!!!

NATIONAL SCORES
3104 NL Baseball Scores
3105 AL Baseball Scores'

SCHEDULES/LINES
3122 NL'Baseball *
3123 AL Baseball

NATIONAL SPORTS
DAILY UPDATES
3130 NBA Update
3131 NHL Update
3132 NL Baseball Update
3133 AL Baseball Update

3134
3137
3106
3107
3103
3108
3109
3090
3095

NFL Update
Olympic Preview
Golf Update
Tennis Update
Auto Racing Update
Pro Wrestling
Boxing Reports
Sports Commentary
College Basketball Report

m « Your Community's Best

Infosoutce
24 HOUR VOICE INFORMATION SERVICE

•

A ftibilc Service of

WOTOAU, COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS

For more on Intomourmm, call (908) 686-7700 ext. 311
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Winning in tongues
\

Frisch Yeshiva High School" student Jennifer Hirsch
of Springfield, left, displays' her trophy won at the
13th annual Poetry Recitation Contest at William
Paterson College in Wayne. Hirsch. with Spanish
teacher Eileen TEyerman, won first place honors in
the Latin beginner category.

OBITUARIES
i

Carla Vitaliano
Cniia Viiiiliano, 21. of South River,

loniwrly nl Springfield, died June 24
in University Hospital, Newark.

Born in Summit, Miss Vitalinno
lived in Iiviiigtnn, Newark and
Springfield buliw-e moving to-South
River a year ago, She was n rnanucur-
isi til" Nails Plus in Freehold Mali for
the past year. Miss Vitnliano was a
graduale uf the Capri Beauty School,
Clifton, and had attended Caldwell
College.

Surviving are her father, Joseph I'.
Viliiliaiio; her mother, Cynthia Vita-
liami; a hrotlier. M.ilin Macaluso; her
sti'pmollHT, .ludi Vjialiatui; a stop-
hrotlu1!'. Christopher Trokovich; a
siepsisier. Melissa Irokovieh, and her
gtaiKlp.iieiits, liances Vilaliano and
Josephino ,i\\t} I'e|er Sehmidt.

Sidney K. Neidich
Sidney K, Neidich, SI, of Morris-

iinvn, formerly of Springfield, died
.lime 25 in Morrisiown Memorial

SUMMONS
(CITACION JUDICIAL)

CASE NUMBER; LC03SB40
(Numoro dot Caia)

NOTICE TO DEFENDANT: (Avl»o • Acui . t ja) r ,

KAISgR FOUNDATION HEALTH PLAN. INC.; SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA PERMANENTE
MEDICAL GROUP: STUART MILLER. M.O.; JOAN MOPTASHED MO ALIAKBAR
NAIMl; AND DOES 1 through 100. incluslvn,

YOU ARE BEINQ SUED BY PLAINTIFF:
(A Ud. la esfo dflmindando}

H.ALEH NAIMl AND SUSAN NAIMl • «*•' ' " • "

You hnvo flO CALENDAR DAYS aUm this
summons Is served on you to me n typewrit-
ten f»sponM at this court,

A latter or phone call will not protect you;
youf typewritten ri3Bpons# must be in prop=
er legal form If you want the court to hoar
your case.

If you do not file your response on !m#, you
may IOBB the enss. and your wnges, money
and proporty may be taken without further
warning from the court.

There are other legal r«quiromon!8. You
may want to call an attorney right §way. If
you do not know an ottornay. you may call
an attorney referral ©ervles or R legal aid
office (listed In the phone book).

Despuos do que le entrmgugn esta ciiaclon
judicial imtad tiono un plngo dm 30 DIAS
CALENPARIOS parm prgsenlar Una
respuesm esciita a maquinm mn msta carte.

Una earta o una liamada tmlmfonlca no la
ofrBcera promcelon; su rmmpuestn eserifa a
maqulrm tiene qua cumpllr eon las tormall-
dades legates apropladBB s/ u&tmd quisrm
quo la cortm escuehm eu easo.

Si usted no pr&5&nta mu fespuesta a tl&m*
pa, puBdg'pgrder el eeeo, y le puaden gui-
tar su snlarlo, sy dlnero y otras cQ&as d& su
prapledad sin aviso adinlorml par parts de
la cortB.

Exlslon otrns requisites legates. Pusde que
usi&d qulern llnmar a un abogado Inmedin*
tamante. Si no conoeo a un ahogtido.
puedg llamar a un sarvlelo de refersnhla de
abogados a n urm ofieina de nyuda legal
(Vea si dligctoilQ tmlefonlcoj.

The m i w ana address of tha court It: (El nornbio y direcclon He la curie es)
SUPERIOR COURT_OP CALIFORNIA, COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES
NORTHWEST DISTRICT
6230 Sylmar Avenue
Van Nuys, CA 01406
.The name, adtjfase, and telephone number of plaintifrs attorney, or plaintiff without an
attorney. Is; ,
(El nambm, It dirgcelorT V el numero de ieletano del abogaeio del dsm.indanle, o del
demandants que no jlena abogado, os)
Morton A, Karnian, Esq. (BwNo . 115831) (310) 2775689
NATHANIEL J, FRIEDMAN, A Profasisional Corporation
1E176 Century Park Ea»t, Suite 1222
Los Angelas'.iCA 9O0S7

Dale: Feb. 6. 1096
John A. Clarke

Clerk

J Saloitin
DiBputy

(Delegndo)

($180.00)

j

Dorn in Hlizahelh, Mr. Neidieh
livvd in Springfield and Watchung
hclore moving to Morristown in 1994,
lie was a certified public accountant
and (he owner of Neidich & Co.,
Mountainside, heforc retiring in 1993.
Mr, Noidich graduated from Rutgers
University, Newark. He was a.mem-

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF BID
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that sealed

bids will b« raotflved by the Borough Clerk
of iho Borough of Mountainside Tor;

•teas - 1097 SNOW REMOVAL

Bids wlil b« oponad and read In public at
th«i Municipal Building, 1385 Route aa,
Mountainside, New Jersey on July 19, 1998
at 1000 a.m. Prevailing Time.

Bids'shall ba In accordance wlih plant
and speoificmlons prepared by the Borough
Attorney. Proposal blankB. specifications
and insfructlonB W bidder* miiy be obtained
at ih« office of the Borough CtarK at th(
Mountaintldo Municipal Building, 1388"
Routo 22, 1st, floor. Mountainside, New
Jersey

Bids must be made on, the Borough's
form o( bid and must bo enclosed in a sea-
lad envelope addressed to the Borough
Clerk, Borough of Mountainside, 13BS
Flouts 22 Mountanside, New J#rey 07098
and hand delivered at the plaea and Tiour
named. Bids shall be endorsed on tn» out-
side of the envelope with the name and
nddress of bidder and:

"Bid Proposal for Snow Removal"
at the Borough of Mountainside

^unieipai BuilBing 13BS Route 22" .
Each proposal must be accompanied by

a eartilled check, cashiers ch#ek or a bid
bond equal to ten percent (10%) of the full
amount of the bid, not to exceed
$20,000.00 and made payable to the Bor-
ough o! Mountainside as a Proposal
Guaranty. •

Bidders are required to eompiv with the
requirements of P L 1970, CAST, (NJAO
17S7V.

Tha Borough of Mountainside hereby
reservea the right to reject any and all bids
and to award th© contract to afiy blckier
Miho** propouU, in tha Borough'* judgi
manl. best serves Its Interest. •

By order of the Mayor and Council,
Judith E. usty

bur of the New Jersey Society of ^Cer-
tified Public Accountants. Mr, Nei-
dich was a past president of the Juw-f

ish I;aniily Service Agency of Union
County tor two terms and a former
vice president and member of the
board of Jewish Federation of Central
Now Jersey Me received the presi-
dent's award for outstanding dedica-
tion, leadership and service to the
community from tin1 Jewish
Federation.

Surviving'are his wife, Hlsie: two
daughters, I ,isa Ncidieh and Julie Nei-
dieh; a son, Arthur; a sister, Tnuly
nauer, and seven mmuk liiklren.

Arnold H, Hanson
Arnold It': Hanson, Hl,,oi Wall, lor-'

: nxjrly of Mountainside, died June 27
in, Jersey Shore Medical Center,
Neptune.

Dorn in Staten Island, Mr. Hanson
lived in Mountainside before moving
to Wall in 1W3. Hu was a clii'uf mate
in the marine department of Gulf Oil
Co., New York City, before retiring in
1975. Mr. Hanson served in the Mer-

chant Marines during World War II,
Surviving are his wife, Hilda; two

daughters, John Goett and Marilyn
Chereco; u son, ,Jhomas, and 10
grandchildren.

Junfj 20, 27, July 3, 11, 1996
U61B4 SLR

US39S MEG July 3. 1996

WORSHIP CALENDAR
ASSEMBLIES OF' GOD

CALVARY ASSEMBLY OF COD, 953 W,
CliMliuit Si.. Union, 964-113?, Pastor: Rev.
John W. Dctlllel, Suitilay Sclnwl 9;3() AM,
Worship Service IO:"45 AM, SiiiuLny Evening
Scrvite fi:?(l PM, Weiln«(lny Bible Study sun!
Prayer 7:30 I'M.

BAPTIST
CLINTON HILL BAPTIST CHURCH
•'Wtu're'ffle Bihie Comes Alive" 2815 Mtwrw

, Avc, riiinii, NJ phoiii?; {(Mm) 6R7-9440 fax:
(»)UK) 687-044(1. Rcvcretiii IVun Siglcy, Paslor-
Tenilior, WRHKI.Y A r r i V n i E S : ' Sumlay;
l)\A5 AM - Sum In y Bihle School for all age.1.,
inuliiplo niliill cU'cliVi-s art; iiffered each (juaner
on ri>ii'%wni lift! liijucs, nursery care St a child,
rvn's department, 1 l:(Ki AM - Celebration Wor-
ship Service. We tiller a celehratioti service
which combine;, a bk'iid nf cniiteinrmrary aiiil
ifailHiiinai witrship style, weekly children's ser-
inon, cliililreii'), cliurcli & nursery care is pn>-
vided 6IK) I'M - Family Gospel Hour, nursery
ffire provided: Mottilny: fi:30 AM - Early
Mnruiiig 1'rnyer Meeting. 7:(Ki I'M Dtiy'i^Bat-
inlitui (yrniles ?.12j Tues-Sal,: 5:00 AM Early
Morning prayer; We<l(K;s(Jny; IO:(K1 AM -
Keeiirmer Bible Study tor seriior iklulls, meets
every l.M A 3rd Wednesday, 7:3(1 PM Prayer &
l'raixe, Bible .Study; Thursday: 10:(X> AM -
Women's Faiilit\p| Wnrkers meets every 2nd
Thursday: Friday: 7:00 PM - Girls Club tot
girls in K-7tii yrades; 7:00 I'M - Boy's Cliris!-
inn Servici1 Bripnde for hciys 2ii(I-C»Ui grades:
Snlunlny: 7;<K> PM - Ymiili ClriHip for siudeiiUi
m 7ili-i2lli grades Iliere are numerous
I:O.U,N.I).,firoup,<. (iHinie Dibit; Studies) meet
iluring Ilie week in Union and surrounding
communities, tall for information, For FREE
infonualioli pnckel' please call 6R7-9440.

tive Synagogue. Daily Service.'! - Moil. ATliurs
6:45 A.M. Tues., Wed. & Fri 7:30 A.M. Civil
holidays and Sunday morning Services . 8:30
A.M. Sliabhat Scrviueji - FrUtay - 8:30 PM.,
Saturday, 9:15 AM: Tlie new creative Elemeir-
tary Hebrew Sclmol meets Sundays 9:M AM
12:tK) N

BAPTIST CHURCH Colonial
Avenuel and ITKXMU Terrace, Union. Rev,
Robert S. Damrau, Pastor, Church phone: (908)
688-497^; Sunday services; 9:45 AM - Sunday
Sclmol for ages, multiple adull-electives offereil
each quarter, 11:00 AM - Morning Worship
(Nursery care provided for infants tlvougl) kin-
dergarten, Primary church for grade* 1-4). Holy
Communion • first Sutiday of'ihe monUi; 7:00
PM - Evening Praise/Informal Bible Study,
WcUnestlny: 7:00-8:30 PM - Middle School/
Senior High Youth Fellowship at the Cliurchi
7;(K) PM - Prayer Meeting and Bible Study;
8:15 PM - Cliiuicel Oioir rehearsal. Ttiursday:
9:30-11:15 AM Women's Bible Study and
Craft Class, fre« cliild care provided (meeU
bimonUily. October tlnough May), Motiilily
nieeiings include: Couples' Bible Study,
Women's Missionary and Service League,
Men's Feilowsliip Breakfast every third Satur-

, day'(7:3O AM). Wide range of musical oppor.
tuiiilies for cliildren, youtii and adulu in choirs,
hand bell choirs, orchestra and instrumental
ensembles, Tliis church provides barrier fre«
accessinility to all services and activities. A
personal sound amplieation system for the hear-
ing impaired in available for use during the Sun-
day Morning Worsliip Service. A cordial wel-
come awaits all visitors at all of our services
and programs,

JEWISH - TRADITIONAL
CONSERVATIVE

CONGREGATION BETH SHALOM Affil
iated wiUi the United Synagogue of America,
Vauxhall Road and Plane Street, Union,
686.6773 Harold Gotteaman, Cantor; Dr
Allan Renkofr, President Conp'egaiioii Belli
Shalom is an affiliated Traditional Conserva-

TENO'LK ISRAICL OF UNION 2J72 Morris
Avenue, Union, 687-2120. Meyer Korbmon.
Rabbi;|Iiliel Sadowitz, Cantor; Estlier Asiiet,
President; Iladassali Goldfisclier, Principal
Temple Israel of Union is a traditional Cotiser-
vative Congregation with programs for all ages
friday Services 8:30 PM, Salurday ijervices

9:00 AM Miiicliali S:?0PM. Sunday Tallls and
Tcfilliii 9:(K) AM. Religious School with a full
lime Principal. Qradcs Hire* Uirnugh Seven
meet Sundays 9-10:30 AM aiid Mondays A
Wetliiesdays - 4-^:30 PM Primer Class for
Grades One and Two, Sundays - 9-10:30 AM
Adult Hebrew Classes including Dai and Bat
Miavali Preparation - Thursdays - 8-10 PM.
Temple Israel sponsors programs and activities
for YouiJi Croups Grades Seven tlirougli
Twelve, We also have a very active Sisterhood
and Men's Club.

LUTHERAN
(MUCH LUTHERAN CHURCH AND
SCHOOLS 2222 Vmixhall Road. Union, Rev.
Dutiald I. Brand, Paslor. (908) 686-3965. Fam-
ily Sunday School 9; IS; Family Worsliip 10:JO;
Visitors Expected; Barrier-free; Various*
Choirs, Bible Studies, Youth Groups; Nightly
Dinl-A-Meditation; Call church office for more
information or Tree packet.

HOLY TRINITY-LUTHERAN CIIURCH
JOI Tucker Ave., Union 688-0714. Kov. T1K>
mas .!. 0;uwi, Pastor. Slovak Worship 9:00
a.m.. Sunday SfliDdl 10:()0 a.m.. Coffee Hour
1(1:00 a.m. "We offer ail 11:00 a.m. English
Worship Service-, wiili a children's sermon, to
which everyone is welcome. Communion on
first aim third Sunday of every month, Siutptu-
ary is handicapped accessible. Ample off street
parking. Adult ami Children Choirs, Adult
Choir rehearsal every Wednesday at 7:30 p.m.
Confiiiiiaiioii class every Sunday evening 01
6:00 p ni. Youth Group meets on first OIK) Uiird
Sunday nl 7:00 p.m. We have two WELCA cir-
cles 'nit- Aldoracirclc liieen every oUier motilli
on Saiuntay mornings. Tlie Alpha circle meew
on llie ihird Suiiil.iy of the month in the afler-
noun. Trinity Ailuit leliowslnp meets on die
hist Friday of Illi1 iiumtli al 7:J() p.m'. Ladies
Altar Cluilil ineeis un ilie setiind .Sunday of Uie
iiumih in the nlieriHuin. f;our liiiies a year
Asseinhiy (ffid uf ilu- United Lulhernn Sticiely
has a meeting,

METHODIST
ItETHEL AFRICAN METHODIST EI'IS-
COPAL ClIUHCII 241 Hilton Avenue
Vauxhnll. 964-1282 Suudny Cliurch Seliool
9:30 a in , Church Worship 10:45 am WeaiiM-
d;iy: Prnyer Meeliiij; A Bible Study 7:30 p.m.
Rev. Ciladwiii A Fuhler-Paslor.

COMMUNITY UNITED MlCTIIODIST
C'ilURCII Che.Mnui Sireel * East Grant Ave.
Kiist'lU' park Rev Nancy S Belsky, Pastor.
Phones- (90HJ 245-2237; 245-8820; 241.1210.
Wi>rMii|i Services: 9:(K) A 11:00 A.M. ill our
vliin.iU'-roiiirollod. barrier-Tree Sajictuaiy,
(Infanl and Child Care available flt each Wor-
ship H'lvu-e) Ailiili nible Study: I0:(K) A.M.
CruSailer Choir (Cliililreii ft Jr High Youth);
10:00 A M CVitlVe * Fellowship Time: 10:(K)
A.M Chiirih NiiiiHil (Nursery . 12lli Grade):

11:00 A'M I'niled MeihodiM Youtii Fellow-
slnpcnracles rt-12): 4:00 P.M. Sanciuary Choir
(Sr I huh Yuiiih /i Adults): Wednes'lays at
8:00 P.M. Prayer Phone: (9081 245-2159 All
are welcome!

KENILWORTII COMMUNITY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH 455 Boulevard.
Keiiilworlli. Rev, Linda Del Sardo, PMtt*.
Church office 276-1956, Parsonage 276-2322,
Worship Service 10:00 A.M., Sunday SCIKWI
9:00 AM Nursery available during Worship.
Communion is served the first Sunday of each
month All are welcome.

The SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH, located on 40
Church Mall in Springfield, NJ, invites people
of all age,1! and backgrounds to join us for Surn-
mer Sunday mcirning worship at 9:30, During
tile rrioiillis of July and August, we will enjoy
union services with our neighbors in the I're-
sbyterjan Church. In July we will be worshiping
in UiC Presbyterian Church located on Morris
Ave. In August we will bo worsliiptng in the
United Methodist Cliurch. In August, we will
enjoy a traditional MeUiodLst hymn sing from
9:15-9;3O A.M., tollowed by worship at 9:30
A.M. We are a warm and welcoming congrega-
tion of Clirtsuans wlio gather together to be
encouraged in Uie faith, strengthen in liope, and
empowered to be brave and faithful followers
of Jesus Clirisl. Cliild care and nursery we
availahle following Uie part of our worship ser-
vice that is especially geared toward young
children. Holy Communion will be celebrated
on tlie first Sunday of every month. If you have
any questions, interest or concerns, please call
Uie pa.iitor, Rev, Jeff Markay at 201-376.1695.

MORAVIAN
BATTLE HILL COMMUNITY MORA-
VIAN CHURCH 777 Liberty Avenue, Union,
686-5262. pastor Jolm Jockman, Sunday
School 9:15 a.m. Service of Worship, 10:30
a.m., Nursery provided. First Sunday every
month Fellowship Hour after Worsliip, Prayer
Group every Wednesday 7:00 p.m.- Bible Study
every Wednesday 7:30 p.m. Women's groups
meet first Tuesday 7:30 p.m. and first Thursday
1:30 p.m. monthly. New Jersey Clirysanrhe-

. mum Society second Friday of month 8:00 p.m.
(except Jan., Jut,, & Aog), For more informa-
tion-call Uie Church Office.

PRESBYTERIAN
TOWNLEY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Salem Road at Huguenot Avenue, Union. Wor-

' ship and Church School Sundays at 10:00 A.M.
Nursery Care during all services. Holy Com-
munion the first Sunday of each month. We
offer opportunities for personal growth and
development for cliildren, youth, and adults.
We have Hire* children's'choirs nritl an adult
Oiancei Choir. Our Presbyterian Women are
divided into six circles which meet monthly,
Worship with friends and neyitxirs Uiis Sun-
day. Townley Cliurch is a growing congrega-
liou uf cnriiig people. For information about
upcoming events and programs.'please coll Uie
Church Office, 686-1028,-Df, Drahm LucUioff,
Miniwer.
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Stanley Roll Jr,
Kuintey Roll Jr., 76, a lifelong resi-

dent of Springfield, died June 27 in
Overlook Hospital, Summit,

Mr, .Roll was a carpenter and husi-,
ness agent tor the United Carpenters .
Union Local 821, Kenilworth, for 40
years and retired in 1^86. He was an
Army veteran of World War II,

Surviving are his wife of 53 years,
Arline (\; two suns, Stanley Brooks
3rd and Steven W.; two sisters, Iklitli .
Mtisson and Marjorie Moseriian; a
lirolhet, Charles S,, and a grandcln'ld,

James Chandler
JIIMIM ('handler, 90, of Springfield

died June 30 inOverlook Hospital. ,
Sumtviii

Dorn in Kiiigstree, S,C, Mr,
Chandler had resided in Montclair
licfore moving to Springfield in 1986-
He was u private chauffeur in the
Springfield area for many years
before his retirement.

Surviving ate his wile, Florence:
four brothers, Joseph, John, Frank and
Lawrence and three sisters, Mamie
Bare. Wilhelmiiia Best and Lillie
Johnson.

Frances B, Capraun
Prances H. Capraun, 79, of Dover

• Township, formerly nf Mountainside.

died June .Win Kimhall Medical Cen-
ter, Lakewood,

Dorn in Hverette, Wash., Mrs, Cap-
raun had resided in North Arlington
and Mountainside before liioving to
the Gardens of the Pleasant Plains
.section of Dover Township in 1987.
Shu worked for Powers Regulator
Co., Springfield, for 18 years and
retired as an office manager, Mrs.

.Capraun was a member of Our Lody
of I.ourdes Rosary Allar Society in
'Mountainside,.

Surviving rite her husband,
Hilward: two daughters. Maryann
Aiioiu and Sharon Hose; a sister,
Riiih Smith: five grandchildren and
.two great grandchildren.

Obituary Roiicy
Obituary iiolie-es submitted by local

funeral lumws ur faniilujK nuist be. in
writing. This -'newspaper- cunntit
accept obituariesbyieleplwnc. Obitu-
iiry notices must be typed and include
a telephone number where writer may
be reached 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. For addi-
tional information, call (iR6-770C).

A subscription to your newspaper
keeps your college student close to
h o m e t o w n a c t i v i t i e s . Ca l l
908-686=7753 for a special college
'rate.

Borough Ciork
(f 18.75)

FREE Information!

686-9898
ami enter the four digit
selection number below!

RELIGION

3220 Bible Verse For The Day

Call Evmrydayl

m ^ Your Community's B^rdInfosource
24 HOUB VOICt INFORMATION alHyiOi

A Public S e n i t i ' n f

WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS

LET THE BIBLE SPEAK
1 Pot. ,4:11
We Teach the Profound Truth "Free" on

Vital Subjects, Failure to discern
the Fundamental Truth from error is Fatal.

(2 Cor. 11: 13-15. 1 Jn, 4:16. 1 Tim..4:1 -
Matt. 7: 13-23)

The Church of Christ
.(Matt. 16-18, Eph, 5:25'. Rom, 16:16. Col. 1:18)

Miliburn Mall, Suit© 6
2933 Vauxhall Road, Vauxhall, NJ

Sunday 10 A.M. Bible Study 11 A.M. Worship Service
6 P.M. Evening Service, Wednesday 7:30 P.M.

We offer Basic Bible jtudies.
if you have a Bible Question, please call (908) 964=6356

Harry Persaud, Evangelist

I First Community Bank's

Freedom of Choice CDs
9 Months

For people
who believe

rates
are going

Art* sou thinking that
things can onh ml

better - and thai
interest rates may bi*

on their was up? Then
lock into a great rate

lor the short term.

For people
who believe

rates
are going

ilnwnl

Are you ulraid that
interest rales ma\ stay
the same lor a while

longer - or even sink
a little lower? Then

lock into a great rate
tor the long term.

IS Months

• FIRST COMMUMIY BAIK
North Plainfleld
450 Somerset Street

908 769^0303

Springfield
733 Mountain Avenue*

201 258-0111

Coming Soon lo Scotch Plains

Other Full Service Offices: Clinton • Flemington
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